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Just received and

placed on sale

today :

SftME OLD STORY

Boy

Another lot of mens’
new hats in black and all
the new light shades in
both soft and stiff stylish
hats for summer wear.

tloo. We have that power within our
reach by co-operating. Then In ail oar
endeavors to persuade our friends to join

our joint operation, let our chief object
be to better ourselves, Intellectually,
morally, spiritually, as well as financial-

ly. Let us be In earnest, diligent and en-

thusiastic In building up this honored,
world wide, self- protecting, co-operatlnj

organization without harm ,to any, but

. love and good will to all.

EMORY WIGHTS AWFUL DEATH I There will be a special meeting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Burkhart,
April 27, for Initiatory work and other
business.

services, and preached an admirable ser-

mon on Death. The sympathy' of the
community goes out to the sfmcated hus-
band and relatives.

Ki

Attempted to Catch on
Moving Train and wae

Fatally Injured. .

She sh those

The Accident Occurred Sunday Morning
and He Died Monday Night KNOCKED IT OUT

£
The cars have again claimed another

victim among the boys of this vicinity.

Tble time it ta Emory Wight. » nephew IT",. IT T'.TTr . .. . court through Justice Peck bam decided
of Mrs. h. A. Ward, who resides about L. w. , ,, „ _ . ,

The Ninlth Family Mileage Case In the
Supreme Court.

Congressman Henry C. Smith has lost
his family mileage case Id the United
States supreme court. The supreme

Men’s suits in checks,
stripes and plains. Ask
to see the $10,00 suits.

three miles west of this place. The
young man, whose age was about 21
years, had been working for M. B. Mills-

the Michigan law requiring railroads to
Issue 1,000 mile family mileage tickets

was m violation of that provision of the
federal constitution which forbids the

lug in company with another young man
by the name of Jacob Forner, and when

of law. The court holds that the law is
a discrimination in favor of married men.

, , . . .The decision was not unanimous, Chief
be reached the croM.ng m front of the I J|Utlce Pu,Ier aDc) JuM|ce Un7 ,nd Mc_

New negligee shirts
50c, 75c and $1.00.

New ties and under-
wear. We are receiving
new goods for this de-
partment every day.

Our stock of mens’ fur-
nishings is unsurpassed
and we solicit your pat-
ronage.

I. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Buttorlck's patterns for May now onsale.

house a train was passing. Mr. Ward’s
daughter, Inez, had been watching the
boys coming across a field and had recog-

nized them. Mr. Ward, who was sitting
on" the porch with her saw the young
man when he was thrown to the ground,

Kenna dissenting.

JoMph SchnU.

Joseph Schatz for twenty-live years a

respected resident of Chelsea, died in

Fresno. Cal., April 13, of heart disease,

Whqre ligh^tiall chase the shadows fr^m

or late, all passing
>ralng

fe Ups will greet us with a glad
Momlngr*
— ^Kiss hej

Senior BooUI.

The senior class of the Chelsea high

school will give a social at the town hall

Friday evening of this week. The follow-
ing musical program will be rendered:
German Bong, ..............

Emily and Edgar Stelnbach

Violin Solo, ............ Howard Holmes.
Negro Bong..... ..... “Sambo Johnson. "
Saint Patrick's Day with varia-

tions ......... . . . .Mrs. George Staffan.

Italian Song, “Tis Night on Venice

Waters” .....' ...... Miss Rose Conway.

n- | M i** iJoui.^Bur

Mandolin and Guitar. j Leon KetnpfDuet \ Verna Evans.
Scotch Bong “Annie Laurie” Lonls Burg.

Medley of America’s National Airs

Florence Martin.

Cake Walk
Price of admission, including a dish of

ice cream, 15 cents.

but supposed that it was someone who aged 06 years, 8 months and 17 days.
had been riding on the train and fallen
off. The boy had grabbed for the Iron
handle on the car and was jerked In such

a manner as to cause him to turn partial-

ly around throwing hie feet in the direc-

tion in which the train was going, with
his body parallel with the track and just

on the edge of the ties. He raised up
slightly and it is supposed that one of the

wheel boxes struck his head which fract

ured his skull, lie then Uvrcw his right
arm across the rail aud the entire train

passed over it.

Mr. Ward hastened to his assistance
and was horrified to tind that it was his

mti'iiiiiiwiiHmiwmiinimimimimimmnwwwwK

„ CLOTHING. ROFTREY. CLOTHING, q^ ---- - »— *

GLASS FRONT TAILORING PARLORS. &
We are showing the largest stock of Woolens
of any town In Michigan and are selling j-j

more than ever. Our pay roll was larger ^
last month than any Merchant Tailoring v*
Business in any town twice the size of Chel-

sea. We keep the stock to sell from and
the help to make It, and the price to meet

the times. ^
Samples Furnished on Application.
Special Price to Clubs of Three or ^
More.

Top Coats $10.00 and up.l Suits $15.00 and up. Qz
Trousers $3.00 and up.
Vests $2.00 and up.

J. J. Raftrey.
ONIHXOnO •AHH.LdVH ONIHXOIO

WE HELL THE NEW ,

with Steel or Wood Beam

II is fatal Illness was brought about by an

attack of the grip which he had four
years ago, from which he never recovered,

and for two years he had been quite ill.

Last December he went to California, ac-
companied by his wife, In the hope of re-

gaining his health, and for a time was
somewhat better. The Improvement was
only temporary, and he gradually grew
worse until he quietly and peacefully
passed away at 8:30 a. in. Thursday,
April 13.

Mr. Schatz was born In Korb, oberamt

Waiblingen Konlgrelch, Wurtemburg,
July 26, 1832, and came to America when

nephew. He was carried to the house 1 22 years of age. He was married In Ann
and Dr. Bush was sent for at once, and Arbor, April 27, 1850, to Miss Barbara
everything that human hands could d^ Boos. Eight children, five sons and three
was done, but the efforts were unavailing daughters, were born of this union, six of

and he passed away at-five o’clock Mon- 1 whom are alive, viz., George, Henry and
lay afternoon.

Justice Turn Bull looked Into the mat-

ter and decided that to hold an inquest
would be entirely unnecessary and cause

a needless expense, so none will be held.

Herman, who are out west, William, of
Chelsea, Mrs. Llbbie Hayes, of Grass
Lake, and Miss Sophie Schatz.

The funeral services were held at the
house at 1 o’clock and at the Baptist

The young man’s remains were taken church at 1:30 o’clock last Thursday af-
to the home of his parents near Lake ternoon, and were conducted by Rev. F.
Odessa Wednesday for interment.

AN UNHUNG FIEND.

Charged With Attempting to Arnault a
Lima Hchoolma’am.

About three o’clock Saturday morning
Miss Edna Reade, a school teacher in the

township of Lima, who is boarding with
A. J. Easton, discovered Mr. Easton’s
hired man, named Stark, in her room.

E. Arnold, of Ypsilantl. The remains
were laid to rest in Oak Grove cemetery.
Besides his wife and children he leaves a

large circle of relatives and friends to
mourn the loss of a loving husband, a
kind father and a good neighbor. **#

Albert Hlndolang.

After a long and painful painful illness

which he bore with Christian fortitude,
Iho soul of Albert Uindelaug winged

He attempted an assault, and she screamed I its tlight to Its Maker last Sunday, April,
but she w as choked into silence, and un- 23. 1899, at 2:30p. m. Albert was a young
der a threat of death she promised never man of 28 years of age, who was born and
to mention It, and he left the room. She lived In Chelsea during his entire life,
told Mrs. Easton, however, and the man Since he was taken so ill in the early fall,
was discharged . Before leaving, with a | he made his home with his aunt, Mrs.

A Communication.
As an organization especially interest-

ed in the moral well-being of our village

the Womens’ Christian Temperance
Union, last summer looked with deep
concern and regret upon the open ice-
cream saloons on the Sabbath day.

It is well known to all intelligent citi-
zens of our State that the law forbids,
under penalty, the keeping open of places

of business on Sunday with the exception

of certain hours In some lines. Upon in-
vestigation we found people all over the
village felt that it was not right that it

should be allowed to go on. Wa are con-
vinced that It is especially harmful to the

younger element of our population and
has a direct detrimental effect upon
their character to see salutary laws
set aside with Impunity and without pro-

test.

Therefore, as an organization, we not

only protest against any repetition of it,
but also give due announcement of our
purpose to enter complaint against any

person or persons who shall so violate
the law. W. C. T. U. Com.

LIMA,

Mrs. E. B. Freer is ill with the grip.

Many of the farmers are sowing oats.

Miss Bertha Stricter is visiting her

parents.

Mrs. Ed. Beach is suffering with a

severe cold.

Orley Wood spent last week wuh
his parents. -

Miss Adeua Stricter visited her par-

RUN YOUR EYI OYER THIS.

The cheapest place
to buy the best class
of goods is at

THE HEW

DRUG STORE.
4 3- pound cans of pumpkin .......... 25c

10 pounds rolled oaU ................ 25c

7 cans of sardines . . .......   25c

Gold Dost 4 pounds ................. 20c

Large sacks Diamond Crystal Salt. . .20c

Our 40 cent tea has a reputation of its
own

We still sell the best coffee. ...25c pound
A good coffee ati ............. 20c pound
A fair coffee at .............. 10c pound
Medium herring No. 1 .......... 14c box

Finest maple sugar ......... 12^c pound
Good soap 10 bars. ........... ...25c

Lamp chimneys ......... . 3 and 5c each
6 pounds good prunes ............... 25c

Light table syrup ............. 25c gallon

Beet molasses for baking m Chel-
sea ........................ .25c gallon

Eyery thing in Garden Seeds

cheaper than ever.
Our spices are strictly guaranteed.

Peanuts, fresh roasted ........... 8 pound
Look over our Hue of Caudles.

Come and select your

WALL PAPER
from a new, clean stock. We are con-
fident we can suit you io style and
price.

Ve vut jour Eggs at the

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.

STEEL SKEINS.

STEEL SKEIN WAGONS

revolver in his hand, he attempted to get

to Miss Reade. who was locked in the
parlor. He then took her jewelry, and

left a note in her room, saying: “I will

see you all again.” The matter Is In the

bands of the prosecuting attorney.

Philip Keusch, who tenderly served him,
and did everything that could be done
for his welfare. The funeral was held
from St, Mary’s church, on Wednesday
morning at nine o’clock. The altars
were draped, and choice floral emblems

According to late reports, Stark has the gifts of loving relatives and friends,
been arrested and lodged in the jail at covered th& casket. The church was
Ann Arbor. | well tilled. Requiem high mass was

sung by the Rev. father Considine, who
Grange Meeting. I blessed the body and preached a most

LiFayeWe Grange- met at the home ol appropriAte sermon. The remains were
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fletcher, March 13 jntermi jn ML Olivet cemetery. Albert
A very Interesting meeting was held In mntieiftng wa8 a young man of high
the afternoon: The following questions
were discussed. “What are some of the
essentials of good house keeping?” open-

character, a devout and consistent Catho-

lic, an affectionate son, and a loyal friend.

His bereaved father and three brothers,

mil

Farm Wagons. Tubular Steel Axle at the 'owest
Pf'ces. Special low prices on Spr ng tooth
narrows. Buckeye and Empire Drills.
FURNITURE at reduced prices for April

w. J. KKAPP
MMkMkM

ed with a paper by Mrs. H. Baldwin. (je0rget pej|x an(j Francis are left to
She named cleanliness, order, vigilance, mourn his untimely death. But they are
carefulness and.thought fulness, as among | conned by the thought of the splendid
the essentials, and gave many pomU on

each one. /
••In what ways can the farmer be bene-

litteil by co-operation?” Opened with a
paper by T. W. Baldwin. The grange is
co-operative In principal then to benefit

the members of this grange by co-opera-

tion U to bring every member into right
relations with it. Many men have read

with deep interest of the work the
grange has done in the last twenty years

or more of its existence by the prompt

preparation he made to meet his God, his
admirable life and good example. The
sympathy of many friends are extended
to the surviving relatives.

“He will soothe the aching breast
He will give the troubled rest,
And the dead— He keepeth best.”

Mr*. Katherine MorrlMey.

The sad news reached Chelsea Tuesday

morning that Mrs. Michael Morrissey,
of Cleveland, formerly Miss Katherine

action taken by the grange against alllMcCover of Chelsea, , had died after a
unjust dealings of the patent right swind- brief illness. The remains were brought
lets that went out among the farming to her old home Wednesday morning and
‘ elation practicing their aharp games I the funeral wae held from 9t. Mary’s
upon the unwary with all their varied church Thureday moralng at nine o’clock

devices. Now If the grange by co opera- The remains were Interred In Ml. Olivet
tlon has brought the patent-right swind- cemetery. Mrs. Morrissey was but 81
,er* to a halt, I ask what can we do? years of age, a young woman of estlma-
If the farmers and the laboring class are ble character, who had the faculty of
the mud sills upon which this nation of making many warm friends. She
rests, and depends upon for a living, leaves a devoted husband with sorrowing
j et US resolve that we, as Grangers, have parents and sisters and other relatives to
a just right to say how much of that burd- mourn her lamentable departure. Rev.
en we will bear without a just renumeta- ! Father Ooualdiae officiated at theaotemn

A. G. FAIST & CO.

WlftRD AND SYRACUSE PLOWS.

ALL FOR SALE BY

A. G. FAIST & HIRTH.
Frtd Vogel’s old shop.

CHELSEA, MICH.

on hand from now on all the time.

We can make Wagons on very short
notice any style or heft wanted. Sarven
wheels and tubular axles, anything that

is wanted in the wagon line. Repairing
done on shorter notice than ever because

we have plenty of help.
ents hers Sunday.

Miss Florence Hammond is visiting | tW~Glve us a Call and be convinced.*
friends in Jackson.

G. H. Mitchell of Chelsea called at

J. Wades’ Monday.

Miss Verna Hawley visited Miss I

Nina Fiske, Sunday.

Mrs. J. Friennurth visited friends I Disk, Wheel and Floating Harrows.

in Waterloo, lael week. Riding Ud Willing CultlTltOrS.
The Farmers’ Club met at James

McLaren’s Wednesday. | Binders, Mowers, Hay R&k6S
>Ir. Bradley of Battle Creek is visit-

ing at Thomas Morse’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Luick visited
Mrs. Luick’ a parents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Covert visited

relatives in Chelsea, Monday.

Ed. Dancer Is not yet able to lie oul,

although he is gaining rapidly.

.lohn Strietor is woiking for the
New State Telephone Company.

Mr. tnd Mrs. Russell Wheelock
visited at Elijah Keyes’ Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fletcher of
Chelsea are visiting at Herman Fletch-
er’s.

R. H. Newton is now employed in
decorating the Interior of E. J. Key’s

residence.

Miss Daisy Potter of Chelsea visited

her grandmother. Mrs.

over Sunday.

Plans are being made for Children’s

Day exercises here. Efforts will also

be. made tor Decoration day services.

By close observation while riding
over the township recently we find the

wheat crop Is greatly damaged. Some
pieces almost entirely ruined, especial-

ly the earlier sown wheat. In oonvsr-
sat son with many of our farmers they

remarked that bad they not sown clov-
er seed on their wheat fields they
would plow them up.

ICE CREAK !

Having purchased E. L. Alexander’s
Ice Cream business, lam In shape to give
the people of Chelsea the

BEST CREAM
on the market at the lowest prices. Socials

and Parties supplied on short notice.
Soft prinks of all kinds. Also, all kinds

L. Cooper, J of cakes and confectionery,

J. G. BAigL.
First door east of Hoag& Holmes Bazaar

TKA CHKR&' MX A MINA TIONS.

The following la the schedule of teach-
ers’ examinations for 1826—99:

Ann Arbor, August 18 and 19, 1696.

Ypsllant', October 20 and 21, 1698.

Ann Arbor, March 80 and 81, 1699.
Ann Arbor, June 16 and IS, 1899.

W. N. Lister,

of Schools.
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CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.
_____

WEEK’S NEWS BECORIX

Johu Louis Lay, formerly a first assist-
ant engineer in the United States navy,
and inventor of tha Lay torpedo, which
was used by Lieut. William H. Cushing
to destroy the Confederate gunboat Albe-
marle in IStM, Is dead in New York, lg€d
08 years.

Cousiifrrable counterfeit gold coin is in
circulation iu Sau Fraucivo, Four spu-
rious gold pieces were passed on Freder-
ick Peterson, a barkeeper. John Keough,
an associate of the man who uttered these
coins, is iujhe gmttfdj 9f Sggfgt gciYicc
Agent KrtJtnr ---
Mrs. Catherine A. GillH'rt, police mat-

ron at the Four Courts, St. Louis, is dead
from au overdose of morphine. She had
recently been vaccinated and her ami
awellcd to twice its s'ac and became very
painful. She took th»* un»rphini* to relieve
her sufferings and gain some sleep.

The- farm on which Abraham Lincoln
was horn, which lies t\\.» miles south of
Hodgcnville, Ky., and which was owned
by A. W.' Dennett of New York City, has
been sold to David Great, also of New
York City. It is now very probable that
the farm will be converted into a park.

Unless present pin us miscarry the board
of education of Cleveland will erect and
equip a factory from which will be turned
out all the school furniture needed for the
ecbool buihHngs in Cleveland. Ever since
the formation of the ih-IiooI furniture trust
it is said prices have steadily advanced.

At Missouri City. Mo.. Miss Della Clev- (

enger, who was shot by her cousin, Ernest
Clevenger, on the night of Dec. S last. U '

dead of her wounds. Ernest Clevenger is ’

in jail at Liberty, having been returned !

there from Vihbnrd, Mo., where he was .

recaptured after having escaped a wecE T
befor«*.

Negotiations

Brooklyn aervant girls have formed a
anion.

Thomas F, Kelly, manager aad part
owner ol the National Theater, died at
his homo in Philadelphia. He was 53
ye a re old.

The big combination of all the coal In-
tetrets on the Monongaheta iTter II ifi
assured fact. The capital stock will be
130,000,000.

The United States cruiser Raleigh,
which was oue of the ships of Dewey’s

aide track, together with four empty care, i ailo Alexander, is betrothed to DudieaB
were burned. | Augusta Charlotte Jutta qf Meckh nl>ur>;

A fearful accideat baa taken place on St relit*.
the Great Northern road in the Cascade
mountains. A big avalanche struck the
rotary snow engine and hurled it down e
canyon 1.000 feet deep. Kothiag was left
of It but small pieces. Six men were
fatally injured.

Harry Frek wW wee ebducted sixteen

fleet at Manila, arrived in New Y’ork har-
bor and was welcomed with great demon-
atrations. -- - - ^ --
ITie focusing of the sun’s rays by an

electric light bulb set fire to a curtain in
the hon^e of John M. Sager in New York.
His 3-year-old daughter Lily was burned
by the blaze.

John A. Fames, the former husband of
the woman who is now the wife of John
A. Maguwan. former Mayor. of Treob a,
N. J., was secretly married Wednesday
to Miss Anna Minch of Cleveland.
Andrew Murray, who bad been ejected

from the St. Elmo Hotel at Dubois, 1’a.,
emptied the contents of an oil can on the
floor of a rear room in the hotel and set
fire to it. The fire was discovered and
quickly extinguished.

It is reliably learned that a deal has
been closed in New Y'ork whereby the
Midland Terminal Railway Company and
the Florence and Cripple Creek Railway
and Florence reduction works at Flor-
ence, Colo., have l>cen sold to a London
syndicate for 1^000,000.

In Philadelphia, fire destroyed William
J. McCausland's paper tube factory. The
flames spread to Fleming & Chapin's yarn
and thread storehouse, damaging the
place to the extent of $4,000. MeOnus-
land’s loss is 135,000. Whitaker & De-
laney’s glue works, at Taeony, a suburb
of the city, were also destroyed by fire.
The loss is estimated at $100,000.

Equipped with a complete mail carrier’s
outfit, in order to avoid suspicion, two ex-
pert mail robbers are under arrest at po-
lice headquarters in New York. Each has
confessed to robbing the registered mail,
and in possession of each the police found
checks and drafts which had been plun-
dered from the mail pouches. The men
under arrest are Albert E. Fell of Lon-
don, Can., and Frank II. Smith, alias
“Kid" Forster of Chicago.

for the pnrehase_of the
Chicago, Indianapolis. and Louisville Kail-
way, (Kipulurly known as the Motion line,
have been brought to au end, and the
property will in a few days change owner-
ship. The system has been bought by a
New York syndicate, of which the Van-
derbilts are pro'iiiuent members.

The new wrecking steamer Rescho of { Hans S. Johnson’s planing mill at Min-
tbe Merntt-C liapman W recking Company neapolis was destroyed, causing a loss of
is being lined out in New York for a trip $10,000 to the plant and surrounding lum-
to Santiago Jo ( uba. She is the ItiYjSesl bW _
wrecking vessel afloat and received orders

WESTERN.

to sail on May 1.1. The Rescue is going
to Santiago to tow the raised Spanish
cruiser Ilcina Mercedes of Admiral Cer-
Tera’s fleet to Norfolk, Ya. * ,

The staMmg of ibe clubs in the Na-
tional League race is as. follows:

* w. L. W. L.
St. Louis. ... 3 OCincinnati .. 3
Chicago ..... 5 1 Louisville- . .

O 3
Philadelphia.. 5 1 New York.. M 3
Baltimore ... 3 2 Pittsburg ... !• i •3
Boston ..... 3 2 Washington . . i 5
Brooklyn ... 2 3 Cleveland .. . o 3
Chief Wilkie and United States secret

service officers have finally run down the
makers of the famous $100 counterfeit
note ami at the same time have broken up
one of the most dangerous counterfeiting
gangs in the country. Among those ar-
rested are Arthur Taylor and B. S. Bre-
dell, prominent engravers of Philadelphia,
and W. M. JacoUs and W. L. Kendig,
wholesale tobacco inanafacturen of Lau-
caster. Pa.

The American Woolen Company, with
$05,000,000 capital, has begun operations.
The main office is iu Boston. The follow-
ing mills arc at present included in the
company: Washington mills of Lawrence,
National and Providence of Providence,
Beoli and Fitchburg worsted mills of
Fitchburg. Riverside mills of Providence,
Eniton worsted mills of Fulton, N. Y.,
tValiey worsted mills of Providence, Sara-
nac mills of Hlackstone.

A letter has been received by relatives
in Berrien Springs, Mich., from A. L.
»Warren, now in the Klondike, in which he
says that deaths by suicide are occurring

daily at Dawson City. The failure to find National Paper Fox Company, burned to
gold a ml the impoverished condition of
hundreds of prospectors is dethroning the
reason of minors and a suicidal mania is
the result. Mr. Warren says that the
hospitals are full of scurvy stricken min-
ers and many deaths have occurred from
the malady. Thousands of gold hunters
are trying to get home. Warren has been
in Alaska two years and has had fair
success.

BREVITIES.

Alexandre Weill, the French ̂novelist
and publicist, is dead.

John Lee Carroll has been re-elected
president of the Sons of the Revolution.

The Mexican Senutg has unanimously
adopted the new extradition treaty with
the United Statea.

A waterspout at Forbes. Mo., washed
out a mile of Bnrliugton Railroad track
and did -ot her damage.

James F. Taliaferro has been elected
United States Senator from Florida to
succeed Samuel Pasco.

Secretary Alger announces that the Cu-
ban tup rt gages have Imvu extended, two
jean’ beginning May 1 pext.
At Newcastle, Pa., fire destroyed the

large department store of Ewer & Co.
Loss $100,(100, insurance $.10,000.

The nil ministration building, between
the north and south wings of the peni-
tentiary on Black we tP* Island, New York,
was partially destroyed by fire the other
day.

A new first -clans theater to cost, with the
land, $400,000 is to lie erected in Sun
Francisco. It will he built by C. J. Beh-
low and will be called the Academy of
Music.

Throe cases of bubonic plagne have oc-
curred among the employes in one of the
big shops of -Puri*, to which the disease
was broughLjii carpets of Eastern manu-
facture.

Gov. Roosevelt of New York has signed
the bill repealing the Black civil service
law, and re-enacting in effect the civil
ae twice law as It existed prior to 1897.
E. J. Baldwin, the California horseman,

has mortgaged |mrt of his magnificent es-

the ground, entailing a loss of $25,000.

The jury in the case of the State against
Mrs. Ida Ewing, charged with having
murdered her sister-in-law, Mrs. Lizzie
Ewing, at Hopkins, Mo., the night of
Sept. 20, brought a verdict of acquittal.

Mayor Thomas A. Marshall of Keiths-
burg, 111., woikthe seventh Grand Ameri-
can handicap at Elkwood piPk, Long
Branch, N. J., for the second time, after
a spirited race against Charles Grimm of
Iowa.

Penniless, behind on her rent, and hojie-
less of the future, Georgiana Dworschak,
a widow at Duluth, Minn., aged 20 years,
shot herself and two children. The chil-
dren were 4 and 0 years of age respec-
tively.

A prairie fire started near Wcssington
Springs, S. D., and swept across the coun-
try, destroying everything before it. bev-
eral thousand acres of pasture and much
stacked hny were destroyed. Mauy farm-
ers lost all they had.

Hundreds of square miles of grazing
land has been burned over by prairie fires
south, east and west of Cheyenne \VYlls,
Colo. Thousands of cattle have been
driven to other range*. Still further west
on Wild Horse, another fire started.

Dr. James G. Held, retired army sur-
geon, who voluuteerinjrto resume his du-
ties when the SprfTiish war broke out, and
served through thenar in Cuba, broke
both arms below tfie elbow by a fall while
exercising iu a gymnasium in Denver.
Charlotte Wilhtlminn (Jertrnde Bishop,

otherwise know* ns Mme. Piancka, the
lion tamer, wji/ legally separated from
her husband, If. H. Bishop, a resident of
New York, jin Kansas City. Mme. Pi-
ancka secured her divorce on a complaint
of cruelty.

M, J. Grogan, one of the oldest con-
ductors on the Lake Shore road, was
found dead on the tracks at Toledo short-
ly before his train was to K-nve. Peculiar
gashes on the head and the loss of a con-
siderable auni of money lends the detec-
tives to believe that he was murdered.

Three persons' were smothered at a fire
at the rear of t’>42 Milwaukee avenue, Chi-
cago. One of them, a woman, was found

tales to secure a loan of $450,000 advnnc- j W0* fu,l..v across the lied in 1st
ed by the German Savings and Loan So-
ciety of San Francktcq,

Secretory Alger has made public the
erdict iu thp oaae uf Lieut. Lang, who
was chargau wtth conduct unbecoming
an oflfrrr. The court found Lang guilty,
and sentenced him to dbmiinsal. The
president has approved the sentence.

Jroom, white the other two, both men. were
in their room, one of them in a chair and
the other lying upon the floor. Five were
rescued.

Elevators Nos. 1 and 3 of the Hay Ex-
change at St. Louis were destroyed by
fire, entailing a kiss estimated at $4)0,000.
The elevators were used for storing hay.
Five cars loaded with bay etanding on the

years ago and who was located at Knox-
ville, Tenn., returned home to Marion,
Ohio. His father was waiting for him
at the depot nod there was a pathetic
accne as the father clasped bis long-lost
son in his arms.

A prairie fin* which started in the sand
hills has been raging northwest and west
of Broken Bow, Neb., consuming every-
thing in its path. Thomas Morrissey of
Eureka Valley was caught while trying
to remove his horses from the stable and
burned to death with them. John Koch
started to return to his house from some
haystacks which he bad been trying to
save and was burned to death. ___ ̂

A daring attempt to rob the State Sav-
ings Bank on Broadway, Council Bluffs,
was made the other afternoon. A.VJ.
Brown, the assistant cashier, was shot
lu the right arm while restating the de-
mand of the bandit to hold up his hands.
Four shots were fired by the desperado at
the cashier, but the fusillade soon attract-
ed a large crowd to the scene. The would-
be robber, whose only disguise was a
white handkerchief tied around the lower
part of his face, escaped through the back
door. The attempt to rob the bank oc-
curred about 2:3(1 o’clock, whep Mr.
Brown was alone in the bank, the cashier
having stepped out for a few minutes. In-
stead of complying with n demand to hold
itp his hands Mr. Brown seized o stool,
raised it to protect himself, and com-
menced to rail for help. The bandit then
began to shoot. •

At the request of the Government of the
Republic of Ooluffibfl, Italy has decided
to grant a further delay of three months
in carryiag out the conditions of her ulti-

matum.
The villagers of Tai-Poe-Su. one of the

SOUTHERN.

bVr yards.

While trying to rescue her niece, Clara
Woods, Miss Katherine Williams nod
the little girl were both drowned in Lake
Merced, Cal.

Hans- Baiatkn, the fa men* musician,
died at his home in Chrcngo. He had been
sick nearly two years. Heart disease was
the cause of death.

Mrs. C. M. Howe of Chicago was elect-
ed president of the International Young
Women’s Christian Association at a re-
cent session at Milwaukee.

Four runaway accidents in which seven
persons were injured occurred within five
minutes of each other iu three funeral cor-
teges at Calvary cemetery, St. Louis.

The Sac and Fox Indians in Oklahoma
are being carried off by smallpox. There
are 300 full-bloods in the tril»e, and since
Feb. 1 132 of them have died of the dis-
ease.

Almost half a block of business houses
in Cleveland was wiped out by tire, the
damage amounting to almost a million
dollars. A number of persons were in-
jured.

At Moontown, Mo.. Frank Yeager killed
with on ax n man of the name' of Powell,
shot Mrs. Yeaker three times and then
cut bis own throat. Yeager was jealous
of Powell.

The twenty-sixth annual meeting of the
national conference of charities and cor-
rections will be held in Cincinnati May
17 to 23. Fifteen hundred members are
expected to be present.

The three-story brick building at First
and Delaware streets, Kansas City, own-
ed by Poet Brothers and occupied* by the

Sam Washington, a negro, was hanged
at Yazoo City, Miss., for the murder of a
plantation manager named Coker.

A Louisville (Ky.) Baptist church has
decided to expel all members connected
in any way with the manufacture or sale
of spirits.

Samuel Abbott, a soldier iu the First
Artillery, summarily avenged a sister’s
wrong by killing Thomas Craig at Wise’s
Landing, Ky. Abbott gave himself up.
The plaut of the Little Rock Oil and

Delinting Company and the Aurora Man-
ufacturing Company were partially de-
stroyed by fire at Little Rock. Ark. Loss
$75,000, insurance about one-half.

The Arkansas Valley and Gulf Rail-
way Company has made application for a
charter. The company proposes to build
a line from Arkansas City, southeasterly
through Oklahoma and the Indian terri-
tory, to Texarkana, and also a branch
from Blackwell or Kay City through the
city of Tonkawa. The capital is plao ’
at $100,000.

The Hot Springs, Ark., grand jury has
refused to indict Sheriff Bob Williams,
his brother, Coffe iiliams, Ed Spear and
Will Watts, who were charged with mur-
dering Chief of Police Toler, Sergeant T.
F. Gosslee, Detective J. E. Hart and
Louis Hindlc, on the ground that evidence
presented proved the killing to have been
iu self-defense. The accused have been
released from their bonds.
At Everbaugh, W. Va., Elza Matthews

killed his G-yenr-old son and then commit-
ted suicide. t He and his family had. been
spending the day with his wife’s parents
and in the afternoon started to take a
walk w’th the boy. He had not gone far
before he drew a razor, cut the child’s
throat, and his own. Mr. Matthews’ mind
had been affected and he had been some
months in tBe asylum at Weston.

In the Lake City lynching case at
Charleston, 8. C., the Government con-
sented to a verdict of not guilty against
the three men under indictment, the evi-
dence being insufficient. The three are
Clark, Kelly and E. Rodgers, all members
of the Second South Carolina regiment.
The disqualification of Leo, one of the two
men who turned State's evidence, mate-
rially weakened the prosecution.

as n

• WASHINGTON.

The President has iMa'pared n proclamn-
tiou setting apart 130,000 acres of land on
the fiouth side of Lake Tahoe; Cal.
forestry reserve and public park.

The record of Polluk, the electrical en-
gineer at Vienna, of transmitting 00,000
words an hour by telegraphy was eclipsed
in Gen. Greely’s office in the War De-
partment at Washington when a spot*! of
120,000 words an hour was attained and
maintained without difficulty.

One of the largest contracts for dressed
lM*ef ever placed by the United States
Governrfient has just been arranged with
a Kansas City packing house. The con-
tract is for 1,500,000 pounds of l»est ex-
port beef to be shipped to the Philippine
Islands for the Government troops.
The statement of imports and exports

Issued by the Treasury Department shows
that for the nine months ending in March
the exports were $04^919,405; imports,
$499,995,033, an excess of exports of
$447,024,372. The exports of gold for
March were $1,109345; imports. $3,187,-
575. an excess of imports of $2,077,780

The Secretary of War has issued orders
for the reorganization of the military de-
partments in Cuba. The number of de-
partments is reduced from seven to five,
the two eliminated being the department
of Pinar del Rio, commanded by Brig.
Gcq. Hnsbrouck^and the department o(,
Mutqnzua, commanded by Brig. Gen.
Bates.

The Secretary of State at Washington
has directed the return to their posts in
Spain of the United States consuls who
were obliged to leave on account of the
war. Two of these officers. Consul H. IV.
Bowen at Barcelona and Richard M. Bar-
tleman at Malaga, are now in New York.
The third, J. Howell Carroll, consul at
Cadiz, is now at Gibraltar.

FOREIGN.

El Correo Es a nolo, the Carlist organ
At Madrid, has been suppressed on the
ground that it is the property of a British
subject. t
Emma Nevada, the American primn

donna, has been compelled to cancel a six
months’ engagement in Spain because of
the insults of the iK»pulace.

The German Govorcment has been in-
formed by Great Britain that the latter
has no designs of annexation or protec-
torate on the Tonga Islands.

Fifteen sailors of the crew of the York-
town, which had gone to Baler, In tin* Isle
of Luzon, P. I., were ambushed by Fili-
pino* and captured. Their fate is un-
known! ..

It is officially announced in.^Cettinje
that the Montenegrin crown prince, Da-

ritory on the Hong Kong mainland,
China, rebelled ami burned some British
mat sheds.
The Chinese Government, according to

• dispatch from Shanghai, has assented to
the proposal to open three new ports in
the provinces of Kiang 8u, Kiuug Si and
Ngau Hwei, or An-IIui.
• Count Castellano has been awarded
$300 damages at Paris in bis suit agniust
the newspaper which published a false
account of the Castellaue-Deroulede duel
on account of nn actress. In his suit Cas-
tellano asked for $20.0(10.

Gen. Guy V. Henry, commanding in
Porto Rico, said to n member of the Porto
Rican commission that he does not “be-
lieve in thrusting Americans inter ail the
offices; I believe in colonizing. 1 have
been here nearly a year and the commis-
sion only a few weeks.”

. IN GENERAL.

GREET THE RALEIGH.

THOUSANDS WELCOME DEWEY'S
GALLANT SHIP. % ^

Vanguard of War Veasela In the Bat-
ter- tin of Manila Hnyi with Itn Craw of

Warriors, la Honored on Returning
to a Home Port.

THE MARKETS.

con,rnon to prime,
S m  e? hoC8, 8hlM,in« erodes,

to $4. »; sheep, fair to choice, $3.00
to $o.00; * .ieat, No. 2 red. 73c to 74c;
corn. No. 2, 35e to 30c; oat*. No. 2, 20c
t -8c; rye, No. 2, 55c to 57c; butter,

* creamery, 17c to 19c; eggs, fresh,
i-c to 14c; potatoes, choice, 52c to 00c
per bushel..

Indianapolis-Cattle. shipping, $3.00 to
*•>..>0: hogs, choice light, $2.75 to $4.00;
sneep, common to choice, $2.50 to $4 75-

white1* 'hZ ,2 -f- ’ 7°C t0 7lc; corn’ No- ^^ 300 ° 370 : ont8‘ No* 2 white, 31c

taori aTo-®* t,e’ K™ to $0.00; hogs,
t0v*4'7>; ,hpeP* to $5.25;

rjn tf o\0' 2\ i7c t0 70c; corn’ No. 2
Kn34* Rr3GC: °“t"’ N°’ 2’ 28c 10 30c>^°- 2, 55c to 57e.

No.
$3.00
wheat,

to $4.00; sheep, $2.50 to $5.00;

, o., ,'*c t0 75e; corn, No. 2
mixed, 30c to 38c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 30c
to 31c; rye. No. 2, Ole to 03c.

f-5" "> C..50; hoK.,

g»i

cftawss*'*'***
TolcdoiWhent, No. 2 mixed, 75c to

iOc; corn. No. 2 mixed, 85c to H0c; oats
No 2 white, 28c to 29c; rye. No 2 IT,’,

to o9c; clover wed, new. $3.05 to $3.70
Milwaukee— Wheat. No. 2 spring 7lc

to ,3c; corn, No. 8, 32c to 34c; oal* Nof tu 31c; rye, So. 1 Sw?
47c ,0 40" purk'$3 BOO,, >!h*pin* 8te<*r«*
,h ff8’ com,no» to choice,

$3.25 to $4.2o; sheep, fair to choice

- ^<0 ^ t
extra, $4..>0 .to $0.50.

New York— Cattle, $3.25 to $5.50- hoc,
$3.°<» u> $4.50; sheep, $3.00 to ’$5.75*;
wheat, No. 2 red, 82c to 84c; coru No
2, 43c to 45c; oats. No. 2 white, 35c* to
Sic; butter, creamery, 15c to 20c; eggs
Western, I4c to 15c.

Prince, the murderer of Actor Terriss,
ha* written to Sir Henry Irving from his
prison asylum that he will kill him as soon
as he is released.

Lieut. Stokely Morgan of Admiral
Dewey’s flagship^ the Olympia, one «>f the
heroes of the battle of Manila bay, has
been presented with a beautiful sword by
the cifizous of Camden, Ark.

An order for 32,000 military rifies of
light power has beeu placed by the Mex-
ican Government in New York. This or-
deri is the largest one placed in this coun-
try by a foreign power in the last twenty-
five years.

It is said that a combination of nil the
tile companies of the country is in pro-
gress of organization, the new corporation
to be called the F-ncaustie Tile Company
of America, and to be capitalized at $7,-
000.000, of which $3,000,000 is to be pre-
ferred stock and $4,000,000 common
stock.

One of the big guns from the Spanish
warship Oquendo lias been secured for
Cincinnati, and one from Morro Castle,
Santiago, for Hillsboro, Ohio, the native
city of Senator F’ornker. It is proposed
to bring these guns by special train from
Norfolk, Va., nud have demonstrations
along the route.

Passengers on the steamer City of Rio
dd Janeiro, from Honolulu, state that re-
cently the bottom of the great volcano fell
out, followed by great clouds of dust ami
smoke. Some alarm was felt by the guests
of the Volcano House, but some of the
guests became reassured and started to
investigate the phenomenon. A hole 150
feet in diameter showed the extent of the
cave-in. All attempts to locate the bot-
tom of the crater were unavailing.
Ex-Postmaster General John IVnna-

maker has become interested in a scheme
for the treatment of low-grade ore, which,
if successful, will double the world's gold
output. The IVanainnker syndicate, which
recently purchased five claims for $10,000,
has reached the camp, fifteen miles from
Colorado Springs, with machinery for a
mill of 100 tons daily capacity. The man-
agers are confident of success on $1.50
ore. The lowest grade ever successfully
treated there is $3 a ton, the lowest price
being $2.50 treatment charger.

R. G. Dun A: Co.’s weekly review of
trade says: “There is stilk increase in all
legitimate business and the productive
power of great industries increases even'
though some of their stocks decline. The
sharp reaction in speculation a week ago
in no way affected the producing capacity
of furnaces or mills and has been in part
recovered, while the disturbance of busi-
ness caused by the formation of great
combinations has in large measure ceased.
The money market is in safer nud more
wholesome condition, and iu spite of four
heavy payments by large syndicates,
amounting to about $50,000,000, has
grown easier. The only stringency bus
been in call loans. It is not owing to
speculation alone that payments through
the chief clearing houses have been 80
per cent larger than in the same week of
1892, and 103. d per ceut larger thau last
year. New York transactions far exceed
those of any previous week, $1,408,502 -
709 In amount, but outside New York the
clearings were 41.5 per cent larger than
in 1898, and 44.0 per cent larger than in
1892. The truth i* that no such expan-
sion in the general business of the . ountry
has ever been seen before. Failures for
the week have been 188 in the United
States, against 254 Inst year, and 22 in
Canada, against 18 last year.”

Thirty thousand enthusiastic people
•tood along the water front at North riv-
er, at New York, and wildly greeted the

returned cruiser Ra-
leigh, the United
States battleship Of
Dewey’s fleet which
has the distinction of
having tired the first
shot on the morning
of May 1 in Manila
harbor. The hero
ship was accompan-

cai*t. cocui.ax. ied by the two cap-
tured Spnuish prizes, the Sandoval and
the Alvuifdo.
New Wfrk forgot church and defied a

rainstorm to honor the vanguard of
Dewey’s lighting ships and men. Balvoi
from brass throated whistles of every boil-

er that carried steam on water or land,
ponderous salutes from shore guns and
field batteries along the Hudson, mingled
with cheers from thousands upon thou-
sands of Americans, attended the cruiser
from U» • time she weighed anchor till the
end of her triumphal trip to and from
Grant's tomb. Grim in her war paint and
bristling with her guns, the cruiser which
tossed the first shell of the battle of Ma-
nila bay last May day was bombarded by
patriotic welcomes. Flags fluttered In the
rain from every flagstaff in the city and
thousands waited dinnerless beneath um-
brellas in Riverside park for a chance to
cheer the fighting Raleigh and Dewey’*
hero®. Overdue twenty-four hours, the
welcome was none the less hearty— ao

TO FORM A WRW o»t|,D

.. ...... "v^-r
fromeach com^nTth* either
the late Spaniah-Anicricnn w ar ^
organized with the view of being

into service, has been coIIih! b, , Prwl

WMhlni'on. U. C.. 4,ti ITV*1
object of this convention, uH stntmt t ,he
circular issued by the cieVutive . J" th*
tee of the “Proposed Spanish- a m"'"1*1*
War Veterans’ Association,” is*,,, ("l''an
Izc those who took part in the lal,. “ ,

visional coinpni ’ 

vice for the war, into a “G^anV'l »!»!}*?*
Frateruo-Benoticial Society, or «  ,,,c

Army of 1898, having for iiH '

F’rateruo- Beneficial Society. „r u
Army of 1898, having for its' ja,",

among other things, the wiping out .
tlnuulisin i.. .h, land, the pmmo, 1 ̂
closer relations, the fostering of n f

unselfish patriotism, nhd the corporate *

tiouulism in the laud, the promotion
*r relations, the fosteri
llish patriotism, abd thi

fort to secure the enactment of
lion In State and nation, in the iut, ri.!?,
of soldiers, the army and navy genemllT*
The chairman of the cxceuiiJv cmS.

fee of the association is Maj. Gen.
Wheeler. The headquarters and tl„. ,,|a<h
of residence of its secretary, IViin-J
Christopher Liller, are in Lancaster, i*u

ROAST BEEF FOUND GOOD.

Army Conrt Bnmplea 7,000 Cons ami
Only Ten Are Spoiled.

The army court of inquiry, in session at
Washington, inspected nearly 7,imm> ,.nU|
of roast beef that had been shipped t()
Porto Rico dnrlflfr the war will, Kj.nii,
and later reshipped to Havana. i;nck
cose of the beef was opened in the pres-
ence of the court, and the exterior of each
can impeetbd. Cans were selected at rati,
dom and opened.
Of the entire lot only one blown or

swollen one was found. In all only ten
cans were found that gave any indication
of having been spoiled, and no can tvai
found spoiled that did not Indicate by e*.

terior appearances that the contents were
defective. The beef cxamiiicd comprised
about twenty-five cases of the Armour
Canning Company brand, nud ten cases of
the \\ iLou 1 ackiug Company. With tile
exception of the spoiled cans, the meat in
all the others opened presented a fresh
appearance, and had a wholesome odor,

LIEU I ENANT LANSDALE.

« _

THE U. 8. CIIVI8ER RALEIGH. .Iff.

hearty that modest Cnpt. Uoghlan and his
officers protested against honors they de-
clared should bo reserved for Admiral
Dewey nud proffered to none other.
The vessels arrived off Sandy Hook

from the east Saturday at midnight, nud
anchored in the harbor. Although the
rain poured in torrents all day Sunday,
streams of people could be seen hurrying
to the river front to witness the triumphal
entry of the small but distinguished fleet.
After passing Gram's tomb the vessels

proceeded slowly down the river and drop- __ _
ped anchor off Thirty-seventh street. Then BRYAN AT THE DOLLAR DINNER
the public was tendered u royal welcome ' ----
aboard the Raleigh. Between 4,000 and I f llvcr L®atlvr_Arou«-« Lnthnaiaani at

«{/ %
This brave officer of the United States

cruiser Philadelphia was ambushed and
olaiti at Samoa.

5.000 people availed themselves of the op-
portunity to board the ship aud admire
the big guns which had done such effec-
tive work in far-off Manila harbor. The
warship was uncomfortably crowded,
but everybody received a cordial welcome!
The crew apparently took great pride in
showing visitors over the ship and partic-
ularly in poiuting out the 5-iueh guu which
fired the first shot iu the battle of Manila
bay.

In the forecastle of the cruiser Raleigh
are many relics of the bottle of Manila
bay. Oue of these is the head of a Spnu-
ish sailor, shot clean from the body. Be-
tween tlie teeth is a small stiletto clinched
in thoygrip of death. The head and kuife
were found floating in the water, nud one
of ihe Raleigh's sailors dived over the side
for it. The ghastly oemnant of the battle
was hermetically sealed In a big glass of
alcohol.

PLANNING TO CRUSH REBELS.

General Lawton’* Command Returns
to Aid General McArthur.

Gen. Lawton’s expedition returned to
Manila Monday morning pursuant to or-
ders from Maj. Gen. Otis. Lawton aban-
doued a number of towns and twenty
miles of territory along the lake which
had been cleared of F'ilipiuos.
The withdrawn! of Goti. l.awton from

the Lngnna do Bay country was not un-
expected by officers of the War Depart-
meat. Gen. Schwan, acting adjutant
general, said: “Gen. Otis sent tuig expe-
dition to southern Luzon for the purpose
of destroying any insurgent forces that
ought be found therev to make a careful
recounoioaance and to spread broadcast
the recent proclamation of the Philippine
commWSK«i, setting forth the purposed of
this Government with respect fo the isl-
ands I understand that he will release
all the prisoners lie has taken, and they
*tll bo sent to their homes. By this action
it is hoped that he will prove to the Fili
Pinos that the Americans are not an bar

n,T!? I* the ln8UrBt*nt8 Pretend we Z
t0 m‘ul Fili-*

th"‘
tbe United Stairs .« rnd , STm'S1, ̂ f'#
to the Philippine Islands If th^n^T
continued hostile. He said that it
mential to garrison all

the JcfT-rion 1 nnqnef.
Three thousand iteopl? <,f both sexes and

of all classes and conditions sat down at
the dollar Jeffersonian dinner in tJn»

Grand Central Palace at New York. More
thau OOU waiters were required to attend
the guests. The first course was serv.d
shortly before 7 o’clock. The menu in-
cluded soup, fish, roast beef, turkey, ice
cream, coffee and cigurs. Three thousand
bottles of wine were gratuitously served
by a wine company. ^
The arrival of William J. Bryan was

the signal for a trcmenddUs outburst of
cheering. Among those who sat at the
guests’ table were: James It. Brown, pre-
siding; on his right, W. J. Bryan; on his
left. C harlea A, Townc of Minnesota; O.
II. I . Belmont, William S. McNary, sec-
retary of the Democratic State commit-
tee of Minnesota; Mayor J. L. Khimoohs
of Covington, Ky.; Bolton Hall, George
Frederick Williams, ex -Congressman Wil-
burn F,. Ryan of Rochester, A. S. Tow-
son of Virginia, Col. Thomas Smith of
1 irginia and John Clark of Ridpath.

FILIPINOS SEEKING FOfT PEACE.

Committee Appointed to Confer with
Hchurman Committee.

According to Manila advices, Gen. La-
garda said that a committee of twenty-
two Filip;no« had been appointed to con-
fer with the peace commission, nud would
oner the'Tollowmg program:

TJ,; .As lar*c autonomous rights for the
F ilipinos os possible.

2. To bring about peaceful relation* U-
tweeu the insurgents and the American
nuthoritics.

3. To insist that Americana and Fili- -
Pinos only shall occupy public offices.
Arevalo, a former aid to Agnlnaldo, is

f," . 1!‘ -'Juuila. He said in nu interview
umr. If the Americans send emissaries to.
Aguhinldo now. he thinks a peaceful solu-
uou of the present troubles is possible.

1 ,000- mTle TICKET ACT UPSET.

jroa

tured or that are to be
the cities enp-

fnture operations^ if 'the insurroefi ,n ^
to be put down. Gen I nv3u " WUS
given a great deal of u- * 0,M,,Km **

offlciTs iu Wualiiumnn. '''“ti, ,hc
Wide experience iriii!" ,,,, • in,P W
makes him a nos^ iLZrrtlh,1 Wurfn*
situation. C“ImbU* ̂  of the

In the embers of n small Houm \is
^^k^near, Somerville V I at Mine
the charred" ri-nmins of* iLnt f™ud
almost 100 v««rs old n» ,I!?nj.a,u‘D Hindi,hie ow to iv"'"" ,U,u'
elm**, and it j8 thtmW » u- !vt‘pp **•

Wcw down their hon ‘ i. ^
• ml crenuH„,] (bo two laM^**"*1'* fir«

•ubmilted‘“ CJ b*'a

uprenie Court Holds Michigan Low
I* IMocrlmlnatingoiid Invalid.

pm , ,Uited S,at<*8 Supreme Court,.
I f. • ustice Fuller and Justices Gray

nud McKenna dissenting, upset the Mich-
i iwk r€?Juiriuf raihvay companies to-

, '• ̂ -miie tickets, go<Ml for two years,
for $20 each. H. O. Smith applied to the
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Rail-

r!, f n‘P,n.U}' for a tk’ket under the act,
ami the railway company refused to sell.
J He Supreme Court of the State decided
tiini the law was a proper regulation of
railway companies within the State and

^ouiring the company to
‘ a- ticket. The company appealed to

tM Supreme Court of (he United States.

PATRIOTS FOR REVENUE ONLY.

Ten 1 houaand Cubans Kn Hated Since
the Fall of t nntlago.

Gen. Gomez’s chief of staff stated to
« press correspondent -that over 10,000
Gubau soldiers who are actually in anus
win not get a ccnfof the $3,000,000 given
y the United States* because they only

joined the army after Aug. 14. They did
not care (o light for Oubau freedom, but
ju*re,wi|liug to take a share of the gifts of
the United States. It is this class which^ ^amorous about the alleged .
rtflit." or ,b. CuUu «ruir.



OF MICHIGAN.
state

^.ibrences DUKI
O000”” past week.

during the

- mr-
-:r,. e„...HUP-‘ «'»*•

^r of ̂ l«of r“Uro,d buUt lu Mich'
Ep0 d,!r, “vising Company-Copper Falls

.^'-naais «---«•rKtnfio *na _ “ .  •»Kslamnsoo, 2 miles,

t^j, and 1.1m® Northorn-Chaadler

• Pj'^J'jJ.d'yUcUnae-Balny I.nke
Pelt0 ! - <1 branch Alabaster

,o Detroit

ver 7-3 miles; brsneU Aiauaaier
S'i’n, 2T miles south o( Towns City.

E„.t Yordan Lumber Company— Blast
^"^4 mile..

,orlaU..->.!, and I®nke Superior- K*ca-

“m'1 liirtei ̂  ml*1 Nort henilt ern— Rherninu’*\ Tamp. 13.44 mile*.
MMaai^i<i«»e nnd Nortbweatcrn-Sootta
t0Smn. H miles; UcNle.s to Akers.

3^r.| Hanjfe— Boiton •tatlon 16 Ar
4',: tu'n. «Pd Dollar Bay to Crosse

^Mttai^inc'uoil way— Extension to s eon-

“"a with the ManUtlque and >orth-
”,«b rn at Akers. .5 Billed

Cbitd Ask. *10,000 DamaBCs.
Ruth Marie Dexter, a girl 4 years of

living at Milan, has commenced a

V UvMi'r the landlord of the Commercial
Hotel, who died March 3 last. The do-
S„,t,nt Is a saloonkeeper namiHl Bchmltt.

Th,. plaintiff claims that her father be-
,on„. addicted to intoxicating liquors to

«r, h Iin extent that he become o bnbitunl
“rooknrd. and that the fact wna with.n
the eocniznnce of Schmitt, and it was fre-
ouentlv brought toMiis notice, notwith-
Jtandine which he supplied Dexter with,
intoxicants. It ia claimed that excessive
drinking brought on Dixters death, and
nndrr a particular statute of Mlchlganthe
W is brought ngaiust the saloonkeeper
and 510.0O0 damages Is asked of him.

Coetlr fmash-Up on F. & 1*. M.
The freight from north on Flint nnd

Pore Mlrquette, No. 48. was badly wreck-
ed two miles out of Flint/ The ninth car
from tho engine broke down, and a smash
followed. Nine cars were entirely de-

> M roved with their load, which was
general merchandise of all kinds. Harr}
Boyle, head brakemnn. was found
under a car. dead, nnd badly disfigured
He resided at Saginaw, was 2«1 years old
and leaves a wife and two children. 1 he
Iom to the road is fully $100,000.

The Tillage of Oakky refusea to grant
a saloon license.

Ypsilnuti will have a now city hall. It
la not to cost more than $100,000,

Dundee has one harnosKinaker w ho has
been in the same shop thirty years.

A starch mill and a brick and tile fac-
tory will locate at Hand Bench this year.

Huron Comity capitalists will prospect
for coal, lend and oil in Oliver township.

The Kalamaxoo nnd the Wolverine Pa-
per companies of Kalamazoo will be com-
bined.

Jackson City Council has granted n
franchise to the Adrian and Jackson Hail-
way Co.

Mrs. (loo. Itenrdsley, one of the oldest
residents of Htnndish, is dead of con-
sumption.

The first train over the widened South
Haven nnd Pastern Railroad was run the
other morning.

A majority of the union miners who
are still on strike at Ishpemiug have voted
not to return to work,

The first session of the State board of
examiners in dentistry will Is? held at
Port Huron on May 0.
On oo- ount of the advance In the price

of brick brickmnking will probably be re-
sumed in Munith tin- year.

Jacob ‘Lcwandowsky of Port Huron is
reported ns missing. He had $215 in his
pockets when he disnpiwarrd.

Only one objeetlon to the ta\i ̂ of IMOS
was filed in the Circuit Court at Port
Huron, which is a record breaker.

Alphonso Huekhout of Alamo tried to
commit suicide by stabbing himself. He
was despondent because of ill health.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 1*. Manning are the old-
est couple ‘residing at Moshervllle. They
have been married for fifty-four years.

Mayor Davis of pausing has vetoed
resolutions passed by the Council permit-
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INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
_ _ LESSON.

Beflectione of an Etovatinir Cbaract )t

—Wholesome Food for Thought—
Studying the Scriptural Loaaou In*
tellieently and Profitably.

REED TO RETIRE. TRAP DEWEY’S MEN.

Iil8 Mill to Start.
Samuel Crawford of Pigeon. Pa., who

bought out the Spaulding Lumber Co s
big mill at Cedar ItiTer and timber hold-
ings in that and Delta counties, is about
to take up his realdence in Menominee.
The logging road which is to be built
from (Vdar river west through the tiuiber
belt to a connection with the- Northwest-
eru o.H.I. will be started ng .in May 1, at
whbh time the mill will also be started
up. giving employment to several hundred

men.

tiag the construction of .plank sidewalks

In that city.

The Traverse City Lumber Co. lias sold
jo T. Wllce A* Co: of Chicago .'.ooo.ooo
feet of hardwood, the entire cut of the
lumlsT •company, > *

C. B. Atwood, claiming his residence
In' Ontario, was found guilty at Corunna
of forgery nnd attempting to pass forged

• checks in Durand.
The Midftgan Detachable Chain Co. of

Detroit, with a capital stock of $r>0,000,
has filed notice of ineorporatioif with the

Secretary of State.

The poftce authorities at Grand Unpids
are investigating th»- death of L. A. W at-
zek. who died recently under alleged sus-
picious circumstances.

On a farm two miles east of Durand is
live ruriofdtv in the shape <>f n calf

without a tail. In fact it has no backbone

half way over the hips.
Kev. W. C. MacBcth. who has been

pastor of the ‘Presbyterian Church at
Milan for n long time, has^ resigned his
pastorate. He is going to Erie, l a.
Minnie, the 3-yenr-old daughter of John

Niederer, a Delray market gardener, was
burmsl to dca'h. The child had built a
bonfire of dried grass and leaves in the
rear of her home, and her clothing caught

At the town meeting of Clam I nion
township, the voters passed n resolution
instructing the authorities to keep bicy-
rles off the town roads. As it is known
that representatives of the Joseph Lei ter
Autotruck Trust have been in different
parts of the county, bicycle riders arc in-
cllne.1 to iH'lievv thia 1, tho VH-gtanin* of

that company to rule tu-

Pin Scratch Causes Peath.
Mrs. Nancy Post, a resident of Allegan

the past three years, died, aged Si years.
11. - death was caused by the scratch of a
pin. received about a week before, while
dressing. The wound was so slight that
n<> hlmid was drawn, but a little turpen-
tine was applied to heal It. Sept acini a re-
sulted. and nothing could be done to check
the disease.

ord^lo
the introduction of motor

members of tho Missaukee
Cycling Club say that they will tight the

ruling.

The official crop report, based on report
from 700 correspondents, representing e'-

section of the State, says that the
wheat w as seriously injured in Man h. »
condition now being but 72 lM'r “
compared with average years. The nl
sence of snow caused fields to be ft oxen
jo a great depth. It is estimated that ap.

Went Over the Dnm.
Uii-hard Curl went fishing in Verona

pond, at Battle Creek. His boat was i ! • •• ^ b*ut lM.r c-eut of nn average
caught in the current an«l carried over the | i ____ , u:„ ,..lOP. ni>ai hcs. 12; l»ears, -to,
dnm. He was seen to struggle to save
himself, but went into the whirlpool be-
low. The body was secured, but lost
again. Curl was a veteran of the war and
a member of the G. A. U-

crop this year; poaches. 1-:
plums, 51; cherri.-s, ...; IF«I^s. «'• J™ P"
borrlt-s, 5«; .trowborrU's. .0, nm\ Imk
berries 47. Forty-six per cent
,M‘a«h tr«ves and 22 per cent of the pear
trees are estimated to have been kil.od by

Horrible Bnlclde of o Woman.
Near Chesaning, Mrs. M. B- K'lth

wrapped u shawl saturated with kemseue
about her, went out Into a field ami se!
herself afire. She was soon discovered.

There wen*freezing in February. - .

fro;.™ 311 |ht rout of .ho imtatoeu lu pits

and 20 per cent in cellars.
Henry Huffman and Ed Smith (,f. j1* ,

nith had n narrow escape from l

The lesson for April 30 is “The Com-
forter Promised,” the text of which is
found at John 14: 15-27.
Tho lesson Is a continuation of the con-

versation which we studied in the last
lesson. What could be more natural, when
Jesus was about to leave his disciples,
than for him to tell them of the one who
was to follow him in the world, the Holy
Spirit, the I’arnclete, or Advocate. He
had reminded them that his coming de
parture was no cause for mourning or de-
spair, because he was soon to be reunited
with them. Now* he adds that in the in-
terval there will be a helper with them,
teacher, a comforter, to help and to ad-
monish them. The lesson is a good olie to
use for a consideration of the whole ques-
tion of the Holy Spirit. There is little
definite teaching on this subject In our
Sunday schools, which., accounts for much
of the vagueness of adult Christians con-

cern mg it. Probably theveason for this
absence of instruction in some cases is
that the .teacher is uncertain what to
teach, in view of the variety of special
doctrines now afloat. Each evangelist,
and in some cases each paiTCFi hss some
interpretation of the Spirit’s work, the
“second blessing,” the “endowment with
power,” etc., which seems to him to be
the only correct one, while all others are
false and mischievous. Only by following
his guidance and his understanding ofc
scripture can Christian people arrive at
the full measure of their development. In
nearly all these special teachings there is
at least this value*, that they emphasize
a phase of New Testament truth which
has been neglected or obscured in popu-
lar theology. But in many of these views,
at least as they are expounded by injudi-
cious advocates, it is made Jo appear that
there are two classes of Christians, sharp-
ly separated by the fact that one class, nn
extreme minority, has experienced some
great change after conversion which the
othffT class. Including the great majority,

has missed.
We shall not attempt here to discuss

this question. Certainly the average
Christian is not sutficiently conscious of
the part sustained by the third person in
the trinity in his conversion and his daily
life. But it is hazardous to attempt to
measure his degree **f Spirit-cndowmenL.
by his degree of consciousness thereof.
In regard to the matter tin; teacher may
wisely call the attention of .voting Chris-
tians to flu* simple, yet profound teaching
of Jesus in this lesson. It is a statement
of the Spirit’s work; not necessarily an
exhaustive statement, but comprehensive
enough for ordinary Christians to follow*.

Explanatory.

V “If ye love me”: how swift is the turn
from the gentle consolation «if the preced-
ing passage to the more strenuous exhor-
tation. Love for the Master must not
stop with mere feeling. It must show
itself ill 'hedicnce. This is a truism,
spoken a score of times every year by
every preacher in the country. Yet how
very few of us really do believe it— that
our religion is worth just what it pro-
duces in character and conduct, and no
more. The word translated "keep" is "to
guard.” Home of us are very anxious to
guard the words of inspired writers and of
Christ himself from mutilation by hostile
erktica— and that is well. But just as
much danger threatens the holy oracles
of God from those who refuse to obey
them ns from thok* who attack their au-
ihority.

“He' shall give you another comforter":
this word is almost inevitably misunder-
stood by English readers. J'or in old Eng-
lish to comfort was to strengthen, to pre-
m.ro for service, rather than to console or
to pity. Dr. Win. B. Wright says of the

"The word here rendered ‘comforted is
usd throughout the New Testament to
signify ’strengthened.’ A shivering man
inftv be wrapped in blankets, brought to
the ft*', and so warmed for a time.^ lhat

ixtr conception of 'comforting. Ills
he stimulated nnd

Epaaker Qulta Politic* to Take Dp tho
Profeaaion of Low.

Thomas Brackett Reed has become tho
head of the New York law firm of Simp-
son. Thacher & Barnum, and it la uuder-
atood that he win soon resign h • seat in
Congress and remove to that cit>. ine
contract has been signed whereby he is
to take up the practice of his profession
Immediately upon his return from a brief

^8 looker UBeed has known the members
of the firm for many years and has had
frequent business dealings with them.
Though he had received offers to go to the
head of several perhaps better known
firms, he early expressed his preference
for the one with which he is to be nsso-

FIFTEEN OF THE YORKTOWN’S
CREW CAPTURED.

MICHIGAN 80L0N8.
The House transacted business in com-

mittee of the whole Friday afternoon with
members present. After re-

ferring Obendorffer’s bill on. roads and
^iimari Committee, and

dated. The Speaker is said to have been
assured of nn income of at least $50,000 a
year, nn emolument equal to that of the
President of the United States, from in-
surance companies alone. He will con-
tinue to act ns referee for the several in-
surance corporations for which he has
been recently acting, nnd friends say that
his income may yet amount to $ltw JJW
annually. *
Washington politicians say Speaker

Reed’s retirement from Congress just now
Is the best possible play he could make
for the presidency. It is taken for grant-
ed that he will not be a candidate against
McKinley next year, but it is also believed
he is looking ahead to 1004. Of the can-
didates for the Speakership the youngest
is Sherman, who is 44 years old. Hop-
kins is 52, Dalzell 54. Payne 50, Hender-
son 50, Cannon 03, and Grosvenor and
Hepburn 0<L _ _ __ _ •

ARREST OF COUNTERFEITERS.

also

bur„«i » tadiy rj rr ;
Mrs. Keith had for years hlinting and trapping ? » «

iu-

hours later,
shown signs of insanity.

* Huzx How Uurtt.
Levi Soules of Iralny City, while sawing

wood for a hi other, near Leonard, was the
victim of a frightful accident. The saw
burst, « racking his skull nnd n part of Ins
brains was do shed out. Twenty-jm*
pleci - of skull were removed by the doc-

tors, but he died. - •

I*; iiii» they were gathering up their
r H|U(?„ iMun? Orchard crook with ..

:n"r “a?.1c " woro nonriue the Dunn
Iniut. As . . t tiu. current

,ho boat ull(I,r

thinking that the boatand

the
they were

S-p.S;;Siynni..down_in.hr

State Newe l»» Brief. ....

A $230,000 company has been organized efforts to
to build and operate a furnace in Muni- 1 turned ami

4*

I.nke County was the first In the State
to Mend its complete election returns to

thi- Secretary f State.
Mrs. James McCash, a pioneer of Hu-

ron County, died from t\e effects of au
operation made to remove h cancer.

Dundee claims to have the oldest ,ivinF
**>n of veteran, belonging to tie orgn luxa-
tion. His name is Thomas W. Palmer.
The Twin City iron works at Iron wood

wi re destroyed by nn Incendiary tire,
with a loss of $40,000* The insurance
wits small,

The QuebradlUa Mining Co., capital $L-
W Hi, 000, has filed Its articles at Lansing.
The officers of the company will be local
ed at Durango, Mexico.^
Win. Hays, a former near Munith, has

six ewes from which he has sixteen latnj”’*
four pair triplets and two pair twins, i nis
is t he extent of his flock.

Mr. nnd Mm. W. H. Mason of Battle
Creek were passengers on the steamer » »•
I'Oiiis, held at 8t. Louis, Mo., for fumiga-
tion because of smallpox aboard.
Judge Sevtrencc of the Federal t ourt

has declared that the Michigan Bell Tele-
. phone Company ednnot prevent Charlotte
forcing the company to remove its poles
from Cochran avenue.

niium ihinkiiiB to stop >'•

SauwS thi *•*>*- n'' 

;ilk.r the hrwt.-e by 1 »•

hi. efforts to K--t '“to »'<: >’°n' “ .

During
was over-
guns and

tunieu «.o* thrown out. The
about fort) .st* J f them and
boat was carried nua> ir

Smith ami their
•nos thrown

them

Allen W«® f "“"‘r1,, .• ! Il( while
JnekHOti nn<l t» l" 7 . uioolbe' »en-
J“bn *“* U the tines are not
tcncc and $®AHJ nm • to 8l.rVe apaid, before sentence was
year in '^n "'xu-OmUr maa.' « abort
,,n«ae<l A''™ lie was the lea.ler la
slMT,h confeaalng n^ Me0(Illl,,rH

the burglaries. . lia,j the eortfi-
young buaU,f*f iU citizens. More than
deuce of nl0l,l1 b»'gun operating i»
a ynar uo. until laat Jnnu-
,he tow n. nm nehe.l to the MeOui-
ary that ^ ‘ „.„reh of their store
tier boys. ' , . reto»ery of inost
n ml -home r»“lJM ' , f„ilo»v-

ot the »tal««0^H_l;Rl„.ion. Two
o^her'ineuYv^ro Imiilieateil, bat they tnra-

ed State’s evident*. uplK.r penin-
The "[‘“at an end ami nearly ad

suln 1* praetU alh x^u broUoll up. }‘‘e
of the camp* winter on the Me-
nniount tanked ,b t leg Im more than
nomlnec

is

vital forces may
creased till they drive away the chill and
conquer the cold. That is the New Tes-
tament idea of ‘comforting. K*w words
in the Bible have been more misunder-
Uood than this. By it we menu ‘sooth-
inir.’ One to whom the language of the
Now Testament was a mother tongue
would mean by it the opiKjsite of ‘sooth-
ing’ To us the word suggests lullabies,
to him it would suggest war cries. Thus
Peter* wrote, *f exhort (literally comfort)

yoiVd ̂ o flock of 15h1' U IVtOl: L 2).
Ho on the day, Of Pentecost the Holy
Hpifit comforted the disciples b) making
them stioug. eoitrngeous and wise. Help-
er’ in the Revised Version margin, is a
good translation of the word.
-The Spirit of truth’: a profound

phrase which might yield great develop-
ments in the exposition of a thoughtful
ut _ The world cannot receive the
o.-irit and therefore the world disbelieves

n , That “id® of Christlnn faith which

Capture of Engravers of Famoua $lO0
Bank Note.

The most important arrest by secret ser-
vice men for years has been made, »n J ,e
capture of the makers of the famous
counterfeit bank note, which has puzzlwl
the authorities for more than a year. Offi-
cers under the direction of Chief John
Wilkie procured the arrest of the coun-
terfeiter. He was a well-known news-
paper man in Washington city.
When the "Monroe notes,’’ as they are

called, made their appearance about fif-
teen months tgo, the work was so per-
fect os to be accepted at the subtreas-
uries, nnd Secretary Gage decided to * ill
in the issue which had been counterfeited.
Twenty-three million was then in circu-
lation, and $0,000,000 is still out The
men arrested are: William M. Jacobs and
W. L. Kendig, wholesale cigar manufac-
turers of Lancaster, Pa.; Arthur Taylor
nnd Baldwin S. Bredell. engravers of
Philadelphia, and James Burns, an em-
ploye of Jacobs.
A clew was found and since that time

officers of the secret service have been
eating, drinking and sleeping with the
men who were suspected. Not until they
were sore of their ground did these men
place the counterfeiters under arrest. Mr.
Wilkie and n number of his men went
over to Philadelphia to be present when
the arrest was made.
The Philadelphian* were taken into

custody, but the greatest secrecy was
maintained for fear of frightening away
the culprits at Lancaster. After placing
the men at Philadelphia under lock and
key, Mr. Wilkie left for Lancaster and
paid a visit to the men who were in league
with those in the City of Brotherly Love.
About one year ago the first clew was

obtained that has led up to the. capture of
the gang. How that clew was secured,
how it was followed up. and the details
of the secret service operation* during the
last twelve months will iikely remain hid-
den in the secret archives of the bureau.
The success of the bureau’s operations
lies in the fact that its method of work is
never made public. As the Secretary of
the Treasury said, results are what count,
nnd the arrest of these men. with the tell-
tale plates in their possession, is all that
the public need know of the twelve
months’ hard and secret work of Chief
Wilkie and his assistants.

TROOPS TO GO TO MANILA.

Ambuahed by FIB pi no*
I*l«of Lnxon-Ganboot Had Gone to
the Bescae of Spani.h PrUonera-
Admtral Cable* Brief Detalle.

The dispatch from Admiral ̂
calved at the Navy Department in Wash-
ington, reporting the ambuscade of Liei -
Gilmore and his party, and stating that
their fate was unknown, caused great con-
cern at the deportment. Becjuae Of the
cruelty known to be used by the tilipiuos
toward their prisoners It will be a moot
grateful surprise to naval offleert to learn
that the heads of Gilmore and the other*
have not been cut off ond their bodies mu-tilated. . . i

Instruction* were sent to Admiral
Dewey to use every effort to ascertain ir
the party is still alive, and if so, to secure

their release, if possible, either by rnn*°[“
or in exchange for some insurgents nelc
by the American forces. Gen. Oti* am
Admiral Dewey have about 1,000 I* ilipmo
prisoners in their possession. Aguinablo s
well-known reputation for feathering bis
own nest leads to the belief, however, that
he will prefer to listen to overtures for
the purchase of the freedom of the Amer-icans. , . .
According to Admiral Dewey s dispatch

the warship’s cutteE with fifteen men
aboard, ‘was sent from the Yorktown at
night to make soundings near Baler,
where a small Spanish garrison had been
resisting the insurgents for nearly a year.
The object* was to ascertain how close to
the shpre the gunlioata sent by Admiral
Dewey to rescue the Spaniards could go.
The cutter had gone for some time when
suddenly three volleys, fired in rapid suc-
cession, were heard aboard the Yorktown.
A curious feature of the affair is that no
reply to the shooting was made by those
aboard the cutter, which had a machine
gun in her bow. This leads to the imprcD
sion that Lieut Gilmore and his men
were ambushed ond perhapp all slaugh-
tered before they could raise a hand in

their defense.
Dewey’s dispatch rends ns follows:

“The Yorktown visited Balor, Luzon, east
const of Luzon, I\ L. April 12, for the.
purpose of rescuing nnd bringing away
the Spanish forces, consisting of eighty
soldiers, th ee officers and two priests,
who were surrounded by 400 insurgents,
some of the insurgents armed with Mau-
ser rifles, as reported by natives. Lieut
J. C. Gilmore, while making an examina-
tion of the mouth of the river in an nrm-
ed’.boat, was ambuscaded, fired upon and
captured. Fate unknown, ns insurgents
refused to communicate afterward.

"DEWEY.”

A MOTHER’S HOPE.

Still Thinks of Findlnc Her Boy. Who
Was Etolcn Fifteen Years Aco.

The finding of Gerald* Lnpiner, the kid-
naped Chicago boy, has kindled anew the
fires of hope in the breast of Mrs. Lizzie
Dickinson of Houghton, Mich. Mrs. Dick-
inson believes that she may yet find her
boy, now grown to manhood, who was
stolen fifteen years ago.
In 1884 the Dickinson* were living at

Florence, YVis., where Mr. Dickinson was
a mining engineer nnd superintendent of
the mines. One day the boy, Willie, was
stolen. He was then 0 yenis old. The
theory was advanced first that the boy
had been kidnaped in a spirit of revenge
by some of the miners who were identified
with a strike. This theory was abandon-,
ed later, a search having been made in
the meantime of all khe abandoned shafts

.... . plight

amending the compulsory education law
was tabled. Several attempt* were made
to have the committee of the whole rise,
on account of a lack of a quorum, but
Chairman Bryan ruled that he was tne
sole judge of whether a quorum was pres-
ent. and that he could count a quorum.
When the committee rose the yeas and
nay* were called for on the proposition to
concur in the action of the committee of
the whole in striking out nil after the en-
acting clause in Wnterhury’s county sal-
aries HU, nnd it was officially brought to .

the notice of the House that a quorum
was not present, and an adjournment wnn
taken.
The House on Monday advanced to

third reading bills abolishing all election
primaries in Wayne County and provid-
ing that all nominations Im* made by direct
vote of the people; requiring that maker*/
of promiss ry notes lie given notice of tM.
date when said notes become due. and
requiring women in the medical stans or
all State institutions having woman tn-mntes. .

The Cijlam homestead bill was passed
by the House in committee of the whole
on Tuesdn/ with several minor amend-
ments. It provide* that lauds delinquent
for taxes for any five years, where such
lands have been sold and bid off to the
Slate for the taxes of one or more of Haid
years, shall be deemed to l*e abandoned
lands. If the lands are abandoned and
no suits are pending, the State is then
deemed to have absolute title to the
lands, nnd the same are deeded over
to the land commissioner by the Au-
ditor General, and are offered for home-
stead entry. But before the lands are
thus deeded further opportunity is to.
given to the person having the record title
to save his lands nnd remove the cloud
resting upon them by beginning proceed-
ings within six mouths to va f'r ^
aside the determination of the State with
reference to the lands. No suits can he
commeneqd after the period of six month*
has elapsed. Representative Watcrbuir
trotted out his salary bill for county offi-
cers in the House, and it met an early
death. The bill for the registration of
physicians caused all sorts of trouble* in
the House. It had been amended by the
committee so as to exempt Christian Sci-
entists nnd Representative Heischhauer
declared that the bill had uo value what-
ever if it Hid not protect the public against
quacks, and he placed Christian Scientists
hi the head of the list. Representative
Scully objected to giving the registration
board power to decide what medical col-
leges shall be considered reputable, but
his amendment was voted down. It took
two hours to dispose of the bill, hut it
finally passed without being materially
altered. Among the bills considered fav-
orably was Representative Hammond*,
giving the pardon hoard authority to rec-
ommend pardons; EikhofTs constitutional
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in the vicinity in which the boy
have fallen. Almost a year passed before
the aid of a detective was called, nnd then
a thorough nnd organized search for the
little fellow was mode.
The little fortune owned by the parents

was spent in the hunt for the boy by the
Pinkerton detective*, (’lews were chased
from one end to the other. of th ' U nited
States. Several times it was believed that
success was at hand. One clew, which
was undoubtedly n true one, led the detec-
tives into the South nnd into a settlement
of negroes, where the boy bad been se-
creted for several months. I nmistnka-
ble traces of the Dickinson boy were
found among these negroes, hi* playmates
having learned the same prayers he re-
cited when at home and also having gain-
ed a true description of his home in Y\ is-
consin. But the boy could not be found.

In the rears that have elapsed the moth-
er has never wholly abandoned hope. The
husband is dead, nnd the broken-hearted
mother has traveled all over the United
States.. She has seen 152 boy* about
whom there was mystery, pointing to nn
abduction, and has been the agency of re-
storing thirteen stolen boys to their par-
ents. If living Willie is now.21 years old.

amendment against prison contract work
Aldrich, preventing marriages in certain
eases; Whitney, amending act for the in-
corporation of villages relative to the col-

lection of back taxes.
The House on Wednesday passed bill*

abolishing party caucuses in \Y ayne Coun-
tv nnd prohibiting the manufacture or
sale of colored oleomargarine, except in
the upper peninsula. Both houses have
passed the bills providing for the taxation
of inheritances and for placing women on
the medical staff of each State institution
having female inmates. The Senate ad-
vanced to third reading a bill increasing
the standing appropriation for the uni-
versity from 1-d to U of a mill on the
equalized valuation of the State. The
present tax yields $1SG.000 annual y. Gov.
Piugree has signed the bill repealing the
law prohibiting the spring shooting of mi-

gratory ducks.

The joint resolution proposing a consti-
tutional amendment providing for the in-
itiative nnd referendum in all matters or
legislation was killed in the House Thurs-

day.

gouiil experience can its reality be com-
pletely proved; though the evidence of
the Spirit’s work in other Jives is strong
reason for believing in his existence and

r< - “He dwelleth with yon : notice

[hat this is in the present tense. Let no
one suppose that because the Spirit came
in a special manifestation to the dlsci-
plt* at Pentecost, ho was not witMhem
before that time. The Spirit has been m
the world from the beginning, ns we learn
from the Old Testament. He was with
the disciples of Jesus from the beginning
0f their faith, nnd manifested himself in
many ways previous to Pentecost.

ElYarLIS. « bjk.
Axe, was working in hi* barnyard, an im the obj»‘t

uiense straw stack fell on him, knocking
him ugaitun the barn. He was rvsfued
Mfre, but received fatal Injuries.

The planing mill of Arthur Brotynin
Downiiurton wa* consumed by fire. The
mill was about *lx rod* south of Conrad’*

dieted »u 0«Y'^Xnm'- country pcop'u
ihall be to »W ntWnt struggle to
in Fln'nnd ln . ‘n.|igious and politic*!

- gtatriK

over

Next Lesson— “The V^O and the
Branehe*.”-— John 15:_ Taxation In t-hlna.
The Chinese -are perhaps the most

lightly taxed people in the world. In
China nil the land belongs to the state,
and a trilling sum per aer*-never al-
tered through* long centuries- is paid

as rent This is the only iajJfLthe
country, and It amounts to about 2 shil-

llugt 0 pence per head yearly ^

Poaial ^fris! '
More than 2,000 different kinds of

postal cards have baen Issued during
the lust twtntj-Ave years.

Fonrteen Thousand KeRtilars for Otis
— Volunteers to Come Home.

Fourteen thousand regulars are to be
sent to re-cnforce Gen. Otis at Manila ns
soon as the necessary marine tronsporta-
tion can be provided. It is not expected
that the bulk of the large body of. re-en-
forcements can reach Manila until the end
of the raihy season, which has just be-
gun, but they will closely follow the de-
parture of the volunteers from the I hil-

iPWlth the regular troops already ordered
and oi^the way to Manila, Otis will have
an effective force of 21,720 men, in addi-
tion to the recruits being sent every few
days for the regiment* already in the
Philippine*. This force is to be raised
to 35,000 men by the time aggressive op-
erations can be pressed in the early au-
tumn. The volunteers to be returned to
this country from Manila number 12,000,
so the determination to send 14.000 able-
bodied regulars to take their places is cal-
culated to show the rebel leaders that the
United States is terribly in earnest about
meeting its responsibilities for preserving
order and commanding respect through

1 t**0*! ated*^ a t the army in the Pblllp-
pine* will be increased to 85,000 men.
whether the rebel* abandon the field or
not. If Aguinaldo give* up his hopeless
fight as a result of the negotiations now in
progress between hi* ftftloWirs and the
President’s commissioners, 36,000 men
are deemed the right number to garrison
the fort* in the outlying island* and es-
tablish lawful governmentJiL them.

Springlike.

The Senate has recently passed the fol-

lowing bills:
Mi- Colbv— Additional circuit judge for

Wayne County., whidr was amended so
that Governor appoint until, fall election

of RAM). .

Mr. Tnziman— Prohibiting spearing of
fish in lakes of Livingston County.
Mr. Anderson- Making appropriation of

$5,175.18 to cover deficiency of Slate
Board of Fish Coni mission era during
years 18SMI-7.
Senator Ward-ChanpiiR nnn.e of

Michigan Normal School to Michigan
Normal College.
Senator Goodell— Amending village

charter act. best known as Highland Park
paving bill. , ..
Senator Sheldon-Pr >hibiting use of Ot-

tawa Coutlty jail for confinement of city
cases of Grand Haven.
Mr. Anderson— Fixing the salary of

game nnd fish warden at $2JMM).
Senator Ward— Amending charter of

city of Ypsilnuti relative to paving andsewage. _ . ,

Mr. Mason — Organizing fractional
school district of Oakley in Saginaw and
Shiaw assee counties. . .

Senator (Tins. Smith-Enabling mining

l rA

' j*|

m

: 1

— Chicago Record.

compamtes to incoiT»or«tc with $5,000,005 If ]

( Senator M Giddings-Amonding divorce p-
laws so that testimony can be taken after
sixty days filing notice of application forjj

d Senator A G. Smith-Prohibiting prize • j

fights under the name of boxing matches. 1
Nearly all counties were exempted ex- in
cept Wayne. Eaton and Barry.
Senator Giddings Providing for pub-

lic or private sale of all property pledged
ns collateral security for loans, nnd no-
tice to be given pledger before sale.
Senator Lyon— Permitting insurance

companies doing Jnfriness in this State to
deposit mortgages as securities with Mate j
treasurer.1-^

Qpeer Ihinar* that Happen. ̂  |

William Whist of Denver died of apo-
olexy while saying hi* prayers.
A Detroit burglar rtole the piano and a

itovc from the house he robbed.

GIRLS DIE IN A FIRE.

Orphans* Home at Berne, Ind., To-
tally Destroyed,

A dispatch reports the burning of tha
orphans* home at Berne. Ind. A terrible
panic was caused among, the fifty-seven
inmates. All were rescued, with the ex-
ception of three, who were burned to
death. The fire started from a stove on
the third floor and swept through the
building with great intensity. The home
contained llftnatea from nearly all tha
Central Bute*. The Inatitutioft U c«a-
ductefe by German Menaonites.

Among other bills, the House has re-
cently passed the following:
Mr Burdick— Authorizing the quarter

master general to furnish to each camp ot
Sons of Veterans not to exceed twenty oj-
the condemned muskets belonging to trState. . ,

Mr. Van Camp— Incorporation act
cooporative life or casualty

companies.
Senator Ward— Amending

the city of Ypsilanti.
Mr. W sterbury— Liability

mlatlre to highways.

insurant

charter
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BY O. T. HOOVTCIt. •

Thnii:— n oo wr jmr, • months. » watt;
S month*. 26oeuU-

Advert! stag rites reBeoneble end msde known
on eDDllOBUon.

Entered Bt the poetofflce Bt CheieeB, Mloh.. Be
second cless met ter.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker and Hr. and
Mrs. Geo. Beckwith called on A. A. Park
er Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Coy and Herman
Dancer of Jackson spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dancer.'

Bhigetaiwa M. Furuya, a Japanese of
Ann Arbor, will sneak at the Sylvan
Christian I'nion Friday, May 12, on the
American Influence in Japan.

Thk boys still continue to catch on
trains and steal rides, and they also con -

Unue to get killed. They absolutely re
fuse to learn any lesson from the suffer-

ing and death of those who have hereto-
fore set the example, and the mill grinds

Tu* supreme court gave the Atkinson
bill s black eye Id a unanimous decision

handed down Wednesday. The judges
are agreed that a tax on property based

on Its value, not being a specific tax, is

unconstitutional and void unless it pro-
vides for a uniform rule of taxation.

Spkakkk Thomas B. Heed has made
up his mind to drop politics and will en-

ter upon the practice of law in New
York, with an income that will undoubt-

edly reach #50,000 a yew. Mr. Heed has
cut a large figure in American politics
for a long time, and many will wonder
If his presidential ambition will now lie

dormant.

The supreme court dealt the saloon
keepers of the State a hard blow last
week by holding valid the ordinance of
the city of Holland, which Imposes a li-

cense of #300 on retail liquor dealers in
addition to the #500 license provided by

the legislature. It is held to be entirely

within the province of cities and villages

to exset an additional license.

FREEDOM.

Andrew EUle Is very sick.

Continuation at Scio will be the first
Sunday in May .

Miss Clare Feldkamp Is spending this
week at Chelsea.

Misses Anna Pfitzmier and Ida Schenk
spent the past Sunday at J ackson .

Died on Wednesday April 19, Mrs. An-
drew EUle aged 59 years, the funeral was
held on Saturday at St. Thomas’ church.
She leaves a husband and seven children.

Thursday. April 20th, Mr. Christ Gran
and MUs Carrie Hash were united In
marriage. The happy couple started for
Rochester, New York, on their wedding
tripw

Died on Tuesday, April 18, 1899. Got-
lieb Bahmiller, aged 36 years. The fun-
eral was held on Friday at Zion’s church
he leaves a wife and five small children,
ie died with infiammatlon of the lungs.

The warden of the Marquette prison
has sent word to the governor that he has

room for 150 more boarders, and wants
some way provided so that he can get
them. Things must be going wrong
somewhere w hen our prisons are getting

empty. What will become of the man
who is always telling us that the world
U growing worse every day. if this state
of affairs continues to exUt?

Admiral Dewey U a nervy fellow.
But we all knew that long ago. One
more instance where he showed the ma-
terial of which he was composed was
when he sent word to the German admi-
ral that he was maintaining should be
made complete, and, that his ships must

stop when he said so; that the slightest

Infraction of any of the rules would
mean but one thing, war. The beauty of
the whole thing was that -they knew that

he meant it when lie said it, and there
was no more trouble.

Suburban

Rumors
SHARON.

Mr. ami Mrs. John (truest !e visited
in Freedom on Sunday.

Miss Ida Lehman visited in Grass
Lake part of last week.

Born, on Saturday, April 22, 1899,
to Mr. and Mrs. William Trolz a son

Miss Clara IletiO has returned home
after spending some time attending
school in Big Itapide.

The play “Uncle Josh” which took
ice at the Sharon town hall last Kri

day evening Was a fine thing and was
welj attended. The receipts were
$15.60. a; ‘y“ ^ ^ ‘

NORTH LAKE. - •

. Oar farmers are hustling to get their
oats sown.:

Mrs. Chas. Crane of Munith, and
daughter, Mrs. Dancer ami son of Ma-
son, were the guests of K. 8. Whalian
and family, and other friends here last
week and part ot this week.

North Lake Grangr, No. 65l, will
hold *n open meeting two weeks from
next Wednesday. A lilerary. program
will be rendered and maple sugar supr
per served. . All are invited.

Last Wednesday the Ep worth
League elected the following officers
for th€ ensuing year: President, Mary
Wood; 1st vice president, Flora Burk-
bart; 2nd vice president, Mrs. W. II.
Glenn; 3rd vice president, Amy
Whalian; 4th vice president, Mrs. F.
A. Glenn; secretary, Mary Whalian;
treasurer, F. Shultz.

LYNDON.

Mr. and Mrs. Black’s child is quite
ill.

Ch&s. Uunciman is having a tussle
with the measles.

Mrs. II. Leek, and daughter, Mrs.
E. McCrow, were Chelsea visitors
Tuesday.

Mrs. A. Gorton had the misfortune
to fall ami quite seriously ifijure her*
self, Thursday.

Get). Simmons ami family were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. McluLee
and family. Sunday.

Elder ami Mrs. Wright and daugh-
ter, Marguerite were guests ol Mr. and
Mrs. H. Leek, Thursday.

Elder Wright and two friends from
Stockbridge, followed “the chase” last
Monday. As trophies they carried
home two beautiful wild geese.

J. Durand of Jackson isiu tbevicin-
ty looking after the interests of~ff
cheese factory which he and the farm-
ers iu this vicinity wish to establish
at Boyce’s corners. It is hoped that
such a factory may become a reality.

A Baptist Young Peoples’ Union
was organized at the Baptist church
last Huuday evening. The following
officers were elected: President, Wirt
Leek; vice president, 8. Boyce; secre-
tary, Elmer Jacox; pianists. 8arah
Gorton and Myrtie Boyce, The meet-
ings are to be held semi-monthly

N. Skidmore, an early pioneer hav-
ing been remember by his pioneer
friends on his birthday April 13. The
compliment seems to be going the
rounds. The pioneer friends of Mrs.
Drake met with her, April 2fith to
celebrate her birthday, and then they
again met with Mrs. Sweet, April 26tb.

FRANCISCO.

B. F. Kruse spent Monday in Ypsi
lauti with friends.

SYLVAN.

A band of gypsies invaded this place
last Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Phillips Is the guest of her
aister, Mrs. It. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs, It. J. West are William-
ston visitors this week.

Mat and Will Forner of Lima spent
Sunday with their parents. _ ..... ..

John Gilbert of Stork bridge was the
guest of his brother, Fred, Hunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George MUIspaugli of
Chelsea were Sylvan viidtoni Sunday.

Miss Emma Mastof Chelsea spent Sun
day and Monday with Mrs. C.T, Conklin

Miss Lena Gilbert spent last week with
her sister, Mrs. Fred Menulng at Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brooks of Chelsea
called on Mr. and Mrs.James Young Sun
day.

The Ladies’ Aid society of the Sylvan
Christian Union will meet at the borne of
Mr. J. N. Dancer's, Thursday, May 4.

Itev. Paul Wurfel spent the past
week in Akron, O,

Dorsey Loppe of Ann Arbor spent
Sunday with his parents.

Rev. Jacob Graber returned home
from Detroit last Thursday.

Philip Broesamle of Pontiac spent
several days with his mother.

Rev. l»aul Wuerfel accompanied Rev.
Joseph Kern to Detroit Monday.

John &eid attended the funeral ot
Chris Oesterle at Chelsea Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Garbett spent
Sunday visiting friends In Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Betham was
Grass Lake visitors Saturday evening

A. E. Reiser of Caledonia was a
Francisco visitor last week Saturday

Miss Molly Weber returned home
from Whitmore lake on Thursday last

Frank Landis of Jackson was the
guest of Philip Kienieuschueider Sun-

day.

J/rs. John Berry and .Vise Lina Not
ten called on J/iss d/aitie Rowe on
Sunday.

Henry Mensing and family of Cbel-
sea were visiting friends in these parts

Sunday.

Wm. Kruse was in the vicinity Frl
day distributing iruit trees among the
farmers.

Mrs. Herman Ortbring of Sharon
spent Sunday with Mrs. W. Ortbring
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Goodrich of Free-
dom visited Velatives in this vicinity
last Sunday.

Fred Broesmle who has been work-
ing in Pontiac for several months has
returned home.

Mrs. Will Horning of Sharon spent
Saturday afternoon visiting Mr. and
Mrs. John Horning.

C. H. and G. 11. Plow* and wives
spent Sunday with Chris. Kalmbach
and family at Sylvan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lutz and Mrs.
Dan. Landis of Waterloo spent Sun-
day with friends here.

Herman Wulfert who has been visit-
ing relatives in Sharon the past two
week returned home Monday.

Miss Fannie Mushach who has been
spending some time with her sister
In Waterloo has returned home.

Min Ella M. Schwelnfnrth wIR
spend the summer at Henry Kalmbachs’
there (o assist in (he household duties,

Christopher Boos of Jackson was
oat here last week looking after the in-

terests of the Boos ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. John Horning were
the guebts of their daughter at Jack-
son last week Wednesday.

ias Mattie Rowe of Jackson spent
Sunday ami Monday with her parents
amt sister, Mrs. Albert Not ten.

Mr. ami Mrs. William Stedmin ami
son*, Harry ami Roy of Lima spent
Sunday with J.S. Rowe and family.

It is surprising to see certain young
ladies of town flirting with trainmen
while they are passing through this
“burg.”

Quarterly meeting was held in the
German M. K. church, on Sunday.
The presiding elder, Rev. J. Kern, of
Detroit was present.
Messrs. Rudolph Kruse. P. II.

Uitmen*chneider,Cha8. Rie i snschneid-

er ami Fred Wolf! were in Ann Arbor
Monday on business.

Miss Ada Schenk left for Jackson
ast Friday to visit her sister, Mrs.
Elmer Kirkby who will soon leave for
Hot Springs. Colorado.

Messrs. George MaIm, Delbert Maine
and Alonzo Maine have been working
on the basement of the barn which Is
to be built by Otto Hoppe.

There are some people husking corn
while others are plowing for corn.
The former are hustling husking while
the latter are placidly plowing.

Not only are the houses marie bright
and clean within but many are im-
>roved on the exterior. The house of
’hllip Schweinfurth is glistening in a
fresh coat of paint.

If seed potatoes bring 50c to $1.00
a bushel alreadv now what will they
)ring next fail? is the all important
luzzling problem that confronts plant-
ers of potatoes this spring.

Choke Bohne intended to go to
Grass Lake Saturday evening to enter-
tain young friemts with his fiddle.
He missed the evening train and, It is
said, the Misses at Grass Lake missed
him.

Some of the houses of this place are
under the process of being cleaned.
The first things cleaned were the men
folks and now they are as scarce about
the various torn- up houses as hen’s
teeth.

Mrs. A. K. Collins and children of
Defter who hail lieen visiting relatives
n Concord stopped on their return,
home and spent Sunday with Mrs.
Collins’ parents, Jfr. ami J/rs. Jf. J.
riatt.

Some people complain that some of
the old, beautiful customs have disap-
peared. This is only iu part true.
Last Sunday evening, Geo. Ortbring
took a lumber wagon load of friends
and neighbors to Francisco to chtirchs

Mrs. Milo Halt, Mrs. Bertha Ort-
bring, Mrs. Main and Miss Nancy
Barry attended the rag- bee at Mrs.
Lydia Halt’s of this place last Fri-
day. Rag bees, though not so ancient
as bumblel>ees are more profitable to
merr) housewives.

It looks rather suspicious to see so
much furniture shipped to Francisco
consigned to Umphrey & Scherer.

This is no doubt done to*bliiul people.
But nevertheless it is understoo.1 that
G. II. Plowe, section foreman, will
send in his resignation some time dur-
ing the week ami will shorlly move
with his family to Vernon where he
has purchased a hotel. Again it is
rumored that lion. F. II. Scherer has
rented Mr. Plowe’s house and some
fine morning people will he surprised
to see this gentleman headed tor Wat-
ervliet and when he returns will he
accompanied by ids better half. So,
boy9( my advice would be save all the
tin pans and cow bells and be prepared
to give them a grand serenade.

FANCY RIBBONS !

Fancy Ribbons will be very much used

this season for Neck Wear. ̂  e

just been able Ao gst a lot of 59 to . >c
IMbbona (ihat a wholesaler was closing

out) that we shall place on

Sale at 29c.

We got some Narrow Fancy JRibbona
that we shall

NKI.I. AT

Worth double our asking price.

_ : _ -- ______ -
HI HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Admiral Dewey

Is f— ling goi

V®,
now that the
Oregon has ar-
rived safely.

One would think
, he had been buy-
/ ing

WJVIjXj IP-A-FER
sr

- AT THE -

BUNK DRUG STORE
and found just what he wanted. We are
showing a fine assortment of ingrains.

Public Health Notice of ChelMcn.
All persons having an accumulation of

any vegetable substance, and other decay-
ing matter about their premises are re-
quired by ordinance No. 5, to remove the
same at once. During the beginning of
warm weather with the existing accum
ulation of any decaying substance a great
deal of sickness may follow. Hoping
Hint all will comply without further
notice.

II . W Schmidt, Health Officer.

I beg to inform you

That my Spring Selections

Are exceedingly unique

And present a greater
Attraction for the well

Dressed and up to date wearer

Of fine garments than

Any woolens placed on the
Markets for several seasons.

I shall be pleased to

Include you in that set of

Fashionable Gentlemen
Which permits me to attend
To their wants in this line.

The execution of all

Orders will be under uiy

Personal supervision.

J. GEO. WEBSTER.

ISTETW

MEAT MARKET
We have opened an up-to-date

meat market, and we Khali keep con-
Ktantly in stock a (nil Ktipply of

Fresh and Salt Meats,

Hams and Bacon,

BEEF. VEAL «» MUTTON

LARD AND SAUSAGES.

We solicit a portion ot your patron,
age and shall aim to keep a market
second none.

CHAS. SCHAFER.
Klein Building, Main Street.

COME TO US FOR

11 BUTCHER THAT KNOWS HIS BUSINESS
never takes advantage of the inexperience of his customers by giving

them poor cuts or light weights. We treat our patrons honorably and
in the same courteous manner, and cut them the best of the kind that

they a«k lor— and when we do that you couldn’t find better for love or

money. Fresh, smoked, salt meats and sausage, poultry, oysters.

Lard by the Crock 7c at

ADAM EPPLER’S Meat Market.

#-iw-

and it

teeth

among
t to any

''•ch m to
bsnge*

* life and
that

pronounced Incur.***1*

'h*' pronolTedT* ̂
'ny«|, .m ,ble t0 ,,^ r*blc'

«»*.Tand to day l 7*^ ? <**••

younger than I dfd one ̂  ye*^•

obtain -aomc wonJ^

WINDOW SHADES

Alabastine, Paints, Varnishes

and Paint Brushes.

Fresh Garden Seeds
at the lowest prices. We carry a full line of
seeds both in bulk and in packages.

You can always depend upon getting the

Highest Market Price for E^rs
if you bring them to the Bank Drug Store.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

:***:

PROCLAMATION .....
To the Ladies of Chelsea and Vicinity, Greeting:

»We desire to announce that we have now the latest and inuf«t

stylish line of tine pattern

HITS. BONNETS INO NOVELTIES
we have ever had the pleasure of showing for spring trade.

Call and Inspect our fine line of NEW MILLINERY GOODS.

MILLER SISTEKS.
:***:

i*
fJ'C

FOLEY’S BANNER SALVE is a Healing Wonder.
FOK S-A.UE B-3T jSLXJZu 3DKXJGK3-XSTS

Columbia, Phoenix, Syracuse,!| Crawford. LeClfcd.i ~X—rA All. LEADING MAKES!

$20 to $65. ' 4
*99 Chain Columbia .......... $50.00!

*98 Chain Columbia .... ...... $40.00 1

Hartford $35.00. Vedette, (gents’) $25.00. Vedette, (ladlsa’) $26.00.

Columbia, the only Chainless - $65.00

H We carry the mwt complete line of Sundries in town.

Hlrvril (. lllrk ,'rtB * Repair Shop In connection with our retail
Bicycle department

STAFFAN FURNITURE

AND UNDERTAKING GO.
The Bent Glass Front Main Street flontbj_ _ muti

' _____ _

SHOES ! SHOES 7
Sh°es. Work Shoes. Flo

that r Sh°es’ Chea'J 8h°«*. She*
Shoes hi every body- Every Pair

| and up to-date. °Ur 8t°Ck ‘8 We,, ma<H an,i look them over at

i| DARRELL S PURE FOOD STORE
*wmm
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g,|f |, moving Into the lUymood
l00

li fodff purchaaoU lb# J ud-
lbeUWon llurrlHOO treaty

. rt.wr bm l»een laid In Ihe dyoamo
^^Tuie elH-irlc I.Rbt •Utlon.

i j^b M«« I* »ni^‘un bu,U
*J^re#ld»*»|ce on Aua in* §tr*«l.

found a aeck bailer tied to .
gJJJ night Ian!, pleaae leave It at thie

deoc. on ^,Wn^^riV,Vi

^r«.w.,h*.t„for,evVr7K;;-k

the Chelsea standard. Thursday, april a?, 1890.

0 K. lUihawny and family _are
, into the Freer reeideoce on Jeffi

• a. Bna/trt and family leave today for
l^Jh, where they will make their fu-

,bonie.

«(; Wooti ha* purchaaed a aheep-
•* ' machine which he intooda to
,thliiea»on.

r 1-nk Shaver ha* an orange on hla tree
tneature* eight Inchea around. Beat
Ilf jou can.

fheoid Ih'iMrl coopenhlp which haa
b i land mark here for yeara wa*
l down laat week.

the itreet committee
road scraper and are

i io good condition.

haa bouffht out
putting the

Qrii Schneider, who haa been employ-
| it Jackson for some month*, i* once

I it work for Adam Eppler.

Boise one broke into the club room* re-
b rand mixed thlngi.up generally, de

many article* of value.

pUp Keuach, B. Steinhach and Mr*.
|,|my hive had new walk* put down
Bloat of their residence property.

In Edward tlmdelang I* moving Into
‘ i residence on < >rchard street which ahe

t); pun haMul of Aimer Bench.

In. Tillie Vernon was taken to the
Jty boHpital last week to undergo
\ion fur the removal of a cancer.

&B. Taylor has purchased an abatract
“ ns In liigliam county, and hla son

;lefl for Mason last week to take
lOfit

aland '&Z b^yi
who are ever willing to helnont ,u } ’

entertainment or occaaion. ny

1l*ftnuftcturl“K(’o have
placed in poaltlon a larire air .. l
wkleh the premure la kept up |,y ̂ .,,,1"
pnmp and any bicycle ride; caVget i u
tlrea inflated free at any hour nf it
day or night by merrly nuking the cm"

the'bullding.1"* Plp* °" '1,e U,,'""u' u

aLl J ^T:K »p,er’ ]) r* McLaren
the *D^t) meeting of
• wa * ii* K: K “t Hattl* Creek innt
night. Dr. Avery, H. 8. Holmes ami

tni A\Kl2er wt,ke<1 wver the hot sands
and solved some of the mysteries of the
order.

The following Washtenaw county boys
and Klrlsare enrolled in the Michigan
fn0*™ 5* deaf and dumb, at Flint:
5* 5 ruiirinan an(l Grace Jones, Ypsilan
Jf 5 ^‘ S^plih, Chelsea; Charles and Ku

p,h Juhn» Ann Arbor; Everett Kelsey,
I°rk; EuTne JIcC,lI,» Chelsea; Arthm
Sturm, Saline; l-^rl Walling, Ypsllautl.

An Ypallantl Ushing party consisting of
Alderman Ike Davis, Register of Deeds
Cook, Deputy Register Creech, and Mr.
Clark stopped a few hours in town 8atu-
day evening, being enroute to Charles
Canneld s of Lyndon where they expect
to spend a few days fishing. They pro-
nounce this town the busiest and cleanest
n the state.

Y& Personal i

Mention

Misses Anna Tlchenor and Dora Har-
rington spent Sunday with friends at
Dexter - — - — _
Mesdames L. Conk and J. 8. Cummings

spent the latter part of last week at
Gregory.

It is said that there U a g&ug of young
'wys In this village who have acquired a
taste for chicken stealing. What they
need is for the old gent to act as judge
and use the wood shed for a court room
and a good hickory switch as jury, and
give each one concerned a fair and im-
>artial trial even if it wears the jury out
n the attempt.

The morning services at the various
churches of the village will be iu charge
of students from the university student
volunteer There will be a union- ser-
vice at Congregational church in the
evening. Messrs Stead. Taylor and
Tompkins will speak. These young men
are earnest forceful speakers. All afre
nvlted to attend the services.

lumber of citizens are trying the
it uf transplanting tome of the

tuple trees that were in the M. E.
‘i yard.

Bftcial meeting of Olive Chapter,
MB.0. E. S , will be held May 3rd
Inflation. Refreshments will be

by the gentlemen.

Tke street sprinkler ataried up this
‘. iadimw that blinding cloud of
tmihe business part of the village
ifooeout of business.

Thf Chelsea Band will give a public
hee it the town hall, Grass Lake, Fri-
fivenlng, May 5th. There will be a
l eunmt liet ween the hours of 8 and

Holm,.,, I.. I*. Vogel, Dr. P.lmer,
hfhthall ami Claude Martin have
• proving their residence lota by
Jin the same with earth from the
the M. K. church.

pt.Carl S. Jones was elected modem
^the Jackson Association of the
"ptioi al church at the meeting at
- week. The next meeting will

»» Pinckney In October.

J ®ere ,,‘«*ntloo of the word “Chel-
athe presence of Bro. Carleton of

News gives him an attack
»ii'l the way that he fumes and

“’over It is simply laughable.

Michigan Central haa aUrted to
^ which they recently

.iff ^ William Arnold, east of
thd a Urge gang of men t»

^a^"i in removing the surface

rdh°fhm, T,reftsllrer Mann has received
kor? l^>‘»Kbe state asylums for
[|e^r en,lin« March 81. That of
inT"1 V,ylu,n at Pontiac Is |5fl9.ft7
518. rt,u,n““y*um at Traverse Cky

^piSS0^1 that lhe fel,ow* »P-
fitting .. l,ra>8 connections %nd
I * ike oh? i1*1 were on the machinery
k M Just a little an-

ti.'air ,iit w,,, ^ the outcome of

^hmlay, April 22, 18W. of
residence on“S?1*. at his

^cb^eru(>00 ln Paul’s Evangel

gn Aadrei u ‘^‘Rbter of Mr. and
IrPiUlat \ 8'4Wy«r was taken to the

Arbor last WMk. It was
•Ns, ku, suffering with hip

™ ,b.B -* of tm

are not subject to redemption.

Re'^rt of
•rbprtl tn district No. 5,

day,
amet,

Calkata and
----- Stand •

‘oung. Belle McCall; 85

The fellow who is selling attachments
for use in an ordinary cook stove where
by kero ene oil can be used for ft.e’,
struck town this week. He left a number
of his contrivances with the people and
carried away their good money. Those
who bought them say that they do not
work quite as nicely as the one he used
for exhibition purposes. He was pretty
smooth.

The Ann Arbor Chicory Co., secured
20 acres it Chelsea In two days. Among
the public spirited men was Hon. James
8. Gormau, who contracted for seven
acres. The time Is short, and citizens
should urge every farmer to call at the
office of the company at once and close
a contract if it be for only half an acre.
Farmers can afford to encourage an enter-
prise which will help them.— Dally Ar-
£«*• _
Another Washtenaw county man gets a

good Job under the present state regime,
which only demonstrates how “next”
William Judson is to the Pingree push.
The ex-8heriff and Lester Canfield left
for Lansing today and it is understood
that when they return the latter will have
the appointment of a good clerkship or
deputyship in the office of the state rail
road commissioner at a salary of aUmt
$1,000 per year.— Evening Tunes, lie
got R- _
The market oontlnues very dull on

wheat In spite of crop damage reports,
dry weather and small receipts. The
crop damage has not had the effect upon
prices that we here expected liecatise the
wheat is reported much better In the
northern part of the state than it is here,
it Is reported at 75 per cent of an average
crop In the state while we have not to ex
ceed 50 per cent of a crop in the southern
counties. It brings 60 cents now for red
or white Rye 55 cents. Oats 32 cents.
Clover seed $2.50. Beans $1.00. Pota-
toes 40 cents. Annies $1.00 |»er bushel.
Good hay $10. Eggs 10 cents. Butter
12 cents. Some still expect better prices
for wheat before July first, but there
seems very little hope of anything better
than 70 cents.

The wedding of Mr. George Hoffman,
prosperous young farmer, of I inlay,

, Mich., and Miss Mary Elseie, an es

t,.rU ,rt McLaren spent Saturday at Dex-

^Herman Foster spent Sunday at Dex-

^ Mrs. Lewi* spent Kumlay at Kalame-

Arbor8' R,,enl Monday in Ann

HexU^ 8Unton B,,ent I** Thursday in

Jackson Kempf 8,>onl ,rt81 T,'«»™l«y at

Thomas Wilkinson
Charlotte,

spent Friday at

»tthup!»cjlM or 1>,,xu‘r Bpent aun,lar

ltrKl'“wU«. HUn""''r 9i,ent8'l“>'‘*y »t

Mi. and Mrs. Ed. Webber spent Sun-
day at Dexter.

D. C. McLaren
visitor Friday.

was an Ann Arbor

City, Mich., and Miss Mary
tlmable young lady of Chelsea, was sol
emnlzed at 8L Mary’s church on Tues
day, April 25, 1890, at eight a. in. The
pastor of the church, the Rev. Father
Considine, performed the ceremony, cel
ebrated the nuptial mass, and gave the
beautiful blessings of the church to the
happy couple. The attendant* were M r .

Henry ElsHe, brother of the bride, ami
Miss Caroline Hoffman, sister of the
groom. A large wedding reception was
held after tt< ceremony at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Elseie, the par
ent* of the bride. The presents were
numerous and beautiful. Mr. and Mrs
Hoffman left for their future home in Im
lay City, on Thursday evening,
pan led by the felicitations of
friends for a happy wedded lif*.

accom
many

NEW MILLINERY!
I am showing this spring the finest

line of

HITS, BONNETS, NOVELTIES,

etc., that I have ever had and I Invite the

ladlee of Chelsea and vicinity to call and
examine my up-to-date stock of New
Spring Millinery.

ELU CRAIG-FOSTER.

i over Webeter’s Tailor Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Shaver spent Tues-
day in Lyndon.

Miss Enid Holmes visited friends at
Hexter Saturday.

s«X1».tY.e,«Veb1' 8,,,n, 8',u,rdl,y and

Rev \\ . 1‘. Considine returned home
from Detroit last Friday.

J. 1*. Foster spent Saturday and Sun-
day with his family here.

Miss Francis Wallace of Jackson Is
Visiting her parents here.

Fred Budd returned Friday from a
week’s visit at Lalngshurg.

Misses Clara Snyder and Eva Lttick
spent Tuesday at Ann Arbor.

M iss Lillie Cross of Wayne is the guest
*>r Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Monks.

Harold Wing of Ann Arbor was the
guest of Cnanuler R igors Sunday.

Miss Josephine Cunningham of Detroit
is the guest of Mrs. T. E. Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs Win. Rheinfrank spent
Sunday with relatives near Dexter.

Mrs. L. D. Wallace of Grass Lake
spent this week with relatives here.

Miss Georgie Stapleh of Ann Arbor is
the guest of Miss Josephine Staplsh.

Miss Lousie Buss of Freedom spent the
I wist week with her brother, George.

Miss Margaret Drew of Detroit is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Howe.

Win. Morley of Port Stanley, Out., was
tiie guest of U. B. Turn Bull, Tuesday.

Miss Mary Gorman returned to St.
Joseph’s Academy, Adrian, last week.

Rev. and Mrs. I'hmning of I nadilla
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L.
Tlchenor Tuesday. % .-

Miss Emma Ahnennller, who has been
visiting her parents for the past month,
lias returned to Chicago.

. Misti Anna Molirlok has returned from
Chicago, where she haa been spending----- — ---- spending
some time.

Miss Minnie Stelnbach of Ann Arbor
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Wackeuhut.

Miss Agnos McKune of Detroit was
the guest of her parents here a couple of
days last week.

Dennis Hayes of Detroit was entertain
ed by Mr. and Mrs. T. McKune several
days last week.

Mesdames D. Maroney and P. Barber
were called to Howell Saturday by the ill-
ness of a sister. .

Miss Kittle Livermore of Unadilla
B|>ent Saturday and Sunday as the guest
of Miss Nen Wilkinson.

Miss Blanche Cushman and friend of
Ann Arbor were the guesUof Mr. and Mrs.
H. 8. Holmes Saturday.

P. Slimmer of Plymouth spent sever-
al days of last week visiting friends and
relatives In this vicinity.

Mrs. L. Buchanan and daughter,
Louella left for Detroit, Saturday where
they will make their future home.

Miss Irene Birch of Bunker Hill Is the
guest of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Graham of south Main street.

Mias Anna McCover, who attended the
funeral of her sister, the late Mrs. Morris-
sey, of Cleveland, returned home Wed-
nesday morning.

UNADILLA.

F. G. Budd of Stockbridge spent
Nnmlay here.

F. M. Douglass of Ionia visited rela-
tives here last Monday.

Minnie Mills will work at Ben
Westfall’s this summer.

Kiltie Livermore visit*! friends in
Chelsea the first of the week.

J. I). Colten of Jackson visited
friends in town over Sunday.

C. E. May and daughter returned
to their home in Bellaire last ifonday.

Henry Collins and sister of Bell Oak,
visited their mother here the first of
the week.

.If iss Vesta Nott of Stockbridge re-
turned home last Sunday after a week’s
visit with her friend, Jfaud JMay.

Perry Mills’ house was only saved
from destruction by fire last Tuesday
morning by the timely discovery by
Mrs. Mills of lire in a bedroom up
stairs. The lire caught from a spark
through an open pipe hole Into the
chimney. The most t: the damage
done, was the loss of wearing apparel
which hung by the chimney.

For sale— A new bouse and two lota on
Polk street, Westfall addition to village
of Chelsea. Good well of water. House
to he finished In oak below; pine up-
stairs. InqnTre of C. W. Maroney. 14

Mens’ All-wool Snits 1

lens’ All-vool Bicycle Silts S

Choice of Ol
over 200
of them C J

for a
$5.00

bill . .

Not a suit in the lot that retails
any where at less than $7.50.

Many of them are
equal in every re-
spect to the $8.00
and $10.00 suits sold
at other places.

\

WE PAY FOR

THIS SPACE
To tell you about some good things to
eat and drink; some things that satisfy
the requirments of people who are par-
ticular and want something really good.

SOMETHING GOOD TO DRINK?

You can find it in our Standard Mocha and
Java Coffee at 25c a pound, or our W. J. G.
Standard Japan Tea the finest that grows.
Our Golden Rio Coffee at 15c a pound is a
match for some of the 25c kinds found in
inferior stores. It has the vim and snap of
the higher priced goods.

We offer a fancy Dust Tea at 25c a pound.
We think it is worth 30c at the price we pay

We want you to look
at these $5.00
suits.

We want you to examine them

Carefully.

We want you to com-
pare them with the

ord in ary $5. 00 suits

We want you to
satisfy yourself

that every one

of these $5
suits is a bargain

$5.00 SUIT SALE

^ Standard Patterns for May now on axle, ^

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

We have a good supply of strictly oure
Vermontville maple syrup, it is GOING at 25c
a quart.

Pure maple sugar 12c pound.

Hothouse lettuce, radish, pieplant, etc.

Pine apples, Bananas, Oranges, fine fruit at
fine prices.

Baked goods in large assortment, fresh, clean
and wholesome.

Bottle and bulk pickles of all description, seme
that will make you want more, they

are so good.

We still cut the best Cheese, some of that
soft, rich, creamy kind. The kind that
- - is just right.

FREEMAN’S.
CHELSEA TELEPHONE NO. 10,

SPRING CLEARING SALE.
To make room for new goods.

TheGreatest Reduction Sale

of new up-to-date goods ever known in the
history of the Furniture business of Chelsea.

Maple Stands 75 cents.

Massive library tables with drawer
$3.25 to $12.00 golden oak.

Golden oak dining tables all sizes
and shapes, round 74 inch legs
at greatly reduced prices.

Golden oak upholstered chairs $2.50 to $4.00 value

Couches at all prices. Good Velour full size $4.50
Kocco and all the latest patterns.

Jardiniere Stand*.

Oak dining chairs $4.50 per set.

Everything else In Furniture correspondingly low.

Staffan Farnitire

and Undertaking Go.
The Bent Glass Front . Main Street South .

"TWO 8WSKTHKABT8 OF MIXK."
This song was received by us from the

publishers a few days ago, and the melo-
dy and words are very melodious and
pretty. This song complete, words and
music, will be sent to any address for 20
ente In silver or stamps, by the Grocne
Music Publishing Co., 32 E. Fifth street
Cincinnati, O.

A Saline man advertises a number
ot building lots for sale, and as an in-

ducement adds at the close of the no-

tice. that they are opposite the ceme-

y-

Fred Brown, an Ann Arbor saloon-
keeper, got tired of waiting for $2
which didn’t come, ao a few months
•fro he eant the man who owed the
amount a postal card on which was
penciled this message: <» Pleaae bring
me the $2 soon or 1 will semi someone
after you,” and then signed his name.
The money didn’t come, but a poet-
oflSce inspector and a deputy U. S.
marshal did and gathered Id Mr.
Brown for using a postal card unlaw-
fully. Brown ia now blue, and mys
that the next lime he wants to collect
• bill be will go In pnreoo.
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CHAITEU III.
“O hnppinrss!

fu otter thee, in vain our eye*
#*ek tear*, and vainly all sihmm-Ii tries;

This thinir alone our king denies
lu Love’s larges*-"

—Helen Hunt Jackson.
(Hiring the fortnight which followed the

Aattle of Lexington, Desire Lelund knew
St t le of t he intense excitement ami iudig-
ation which it had aroused in the colonies
fnuo New Hampshire to Georgia. She
was living in a paradise whose boundaries
were the four walls of the room where
Jilbcrt Merridale lay recovering from his
iai juries.

On the fourth day after the removal of
the miutitemnn's well-aimed bullet from
lis side. Mistress Salome deemed him suf-
ficiently convalescent to grant his oft-re-
lented request that he might see Desire,
if only for a moment. He was by this
time able to have two pillows under his
lead, and to be partially propped up
against them. 
•‘Make me a* presentable a* yon can,

dear Mistress Iceland*1! he begged, smil-
ing rather wistfully, ns she Combed out
the short, golden curls which clustered
about his forehead, “lest I frighten ur
aweet little lady! 1 should be loth to im-
pose the sight of myself upon her in such
uneomPty guise, were I not famishing for
a glimpse of her dear face. It would be
«nly my just deserts were she refuse to
come."
Mistress Salome smiled at this trans-

parent hint. She had no mind, however,
to end his uncertainty by look or word.
That she wonld leave for l »esire’s own
giving. So she made no answer except by
the deft touch of brush and hand upon
tin- drooping mustache, which matched
the sunny curls in hue and but partially
ronepaUsl his finely shaped mouth and
rhio. and by a soft kiss which she drop-
ped upon his cheek when all was done to
make him ready for his guest.
“(‘lose your eyes, dear lad." she said,

-mid think it is your own mother win-
Lids you godspeed in your wooing. Were
Desire my own daughter a hundred times
•ver. I could wish for her no better fate
than to be loved and won by Agnes Mer-
ndale's son."
Before he could reply to these unlooked-

for words, which scut the blood racing
joyously through his veins, she had slip-
ped away. A moment after Desire stmal
beside his couch. She was dressed all in
white dimity, with a bunch of pink roses
mi die bosom of her gown. Sh? bail come
iu with a U"isclcss step, ami he gur.cd at
her for nil istant. ns on some lovely vis-
ion which might glide away as swiftly as
it had come. Then he saw only her face,
all maidenly* and modest, but withholding
from the soft, clear eyes which met his
*0 frankly nothing of the love and sym-
pathy which overflowed her heart. With-
out a spoken word, the sweet story was
told. As the blue eyes looked up into the
gray ones, as his hand reached out and
tj.-cqtod hers, the compact was made for
all eternity.

“Desiree." he murmured, giving her
({oaiut Puritan name its more musical
French sound, “Desiree! greatly desired
and truly beloved! God Ik? witness of my
biyul fealty to my own. sweet wife and
make me mot • worthy hour by hour all
my life 1 ng of her pure love."
With indescribable gentleness and a

by, pretty gesture of command, she laid
brr other hand on his forehead.
“I promise!! Aunt Salome that you

should not talk." she said, smiling down
at him.
Sin- felt his clasp tighten and herself

drawn toward him. Blushing, trembling,
- 4»«u.witli womanly, grace and charm, she

gave him the kiss he mutely a«ked.
“Now. sit by me, sweethearr. and let me

bsik at you! Do you know that it is live
days since l saw yon lust 7”

“Yes. I know it Very well.” she replied,
with enchanting demureness. And then
mIm* found it necessary to repeat her
charge that he be Absolutely quiet. Fur
an hour Mistress Salome left them undis-
turbed to tell each other the wonderful
truth that already seemed to have exist-
ed always.
From that time on the hour* flew by all

happily for the lovers. No least hint of
what might He in the future cast even a
feeling shadow over the present. Mis-
tress licland, indeed, gave many an unx*.
his thought to the coming days, but she
•oticcnled her solicitude from them.
“All may turn out well; if not, the mem-

ory of those days will swiVtcn all theij
after life.

with us, making a short visit to Lexiug~
ton, if such a thing he |»ossible then.”
Francis Leland regarded his stately

spouse in open-mouthed astonishment.
“By heaven! You use words strangely,

wife!" he exclaimed, when he could speak.
“Whatever has caused you to fancy that
his majesty will withdraw from Boston?
You must Ik dreaming or jesting to men-
tion a matter so little likely to come to
pass. It will 1h» wise for you to set a
guard on your glib tongue. Such senti-
ments sound pot well from the lips of ft
loyal subject.” *
Mistress shrugged her plump shoulders

Impatiently.

“I marvel greatly that you and others
understand so little the nature of these
•Yankees,’ and the real spirit 'which ani-
mates them. Will you never learn that
blmsl of good old English strains runs in
their veins as well ns in yours? How long,
think you. would you submit to what you
deemed injustice or oppression from even
our good king himself? How long was
old King John able to withstand the unit-
ed. determined will of his stanch barons?
1 tell you plainly, husband, the shots tired
yonder nt Lexington Green, not yet two
weeks ago. will raise the echoes through-
out the colonies, and many a long day
will come and go before the last of these
minutemen lays down his powder-horn.
Mark my words well and look to the con-
cerns of your own estate. We cannot
spend the rest of our days in comfortable
ease under the roof we built with so much
pride. And that I know right well."
A somewhat quizzical expression np-

poared on Francis Lelaud’tf kind y visage.
He dearly loved to tease his wife, and
thought the opportunity a good one.
“1 think 'twill be easy to believe that

anything astounding may transpire since.
Mistress Salome Lelaud bath espoused
the cause of the rebels.”
A haughty straightening of her buxom

figure and an indignant flash of her keen
eyes was his first answer; then she de-
tected his true meaning, and a sigh fol-
lowed.
“ ’Tis no time for merriment, Francis.

Heaven forbid that you delay too long to
realize the truth of what 1 say. These
reliefs will never submit. From every
quarter of the thirteen colonies I doubt
not they are already fl< king to the succor
of these who have made the first stout
resistance. If Gen. Gage heed not sharp-
ly. luv will Ik* cut off from retreat bylii»d."'s* '

•

“How can the yeomen hem in thousands
of our skilled soldiery, Salome? You
usual sound judgment must surely have
gone wool-gut heriug to-day."
“How could these same yeomen repulse

our skilled soldiery, driving them in utter
rout and strewing the fields and roads
for miles with the wounded and dying?
They sprang full armed .from each tree
and bush, and 'twas the courageous, reso-
lut.- hearts under the coals rather than
the bullets in their old muskets that lost
us the day.”

“Nay. husband. I am iu no manner of
sympathy with their rebellious manners.
1 would aid or countenance none of their
strange notions. But I have two good
eyes iu my head and a fair share of wom-
an’s wit. and I doubt nothing of their
persistent, prolonged defense of what
they mistakenly call their rights.”
Admiration, not unmixed with respect,

had succeeded Francis Lelaud’ s astonish-
ed amusement. Accustomed to follow the
counsel of his wife in business matters
frequently, or to regret not having done
so, it was not difficult for ’him now to see
more truth in her views than had at first
seemed possible. He was willing to* talk
with her in all earnest ness, though still
far from adopting all her opinions.
“It will Ik* no small loss to us, wife, to

leave Boston now and return to England.
^Tlimk of the large sums we have invest-
ed in our ships, which arc at this moment
on their way to tlii> |n*rt heavily laden
with merchandise. Years will be needed
in which to build up again so line a leg-
acy for our sons.” *

“Those* are true words ami I me the day
when farewell must~T»b said id 'oiit deal*
home. Think not because I speak so
easily that my heart is joyous. It is
wrenched to the roots by the thought of
w hut must surely come. For the sake of
the noble lads whom God lias given us,
Francis, I wonld have* yon save the* for-
tune you have* labe>red to Iwstow on them.
L* ideas we edect to east in our lot with
those fanatic rclwls, we must seek a home
elsewhere, for Euglanel will never conquer
them.”

''Well, well, wife*,” said her husbanel, a
trifle impatiemt of hew periisteut return
to this deedaration; “there's time cnenigh
yd time e*noiiuh yet," and with that he
pat an end to the ceaiversatlon.
When he* came home to his supper that

night h«* was in line spirits, for he brought
great new a.

“Yieii may se*t your fears nt rest, Sa-
.Uinie," he* began before he tiuishe*U serv-

been surrendered to Ethan Alleu, a moun-
taineer?”
mphmwh# nnd Hghtidni!'' rtied hi* f*Jth-

er, fairly jumping from his chair. "VV as
there ever such an Infernal shame? What
was Delaplace thinking of to give up a
fortress coating eight million pound* ster-
ling, and no one venture to say how many
lives? How long did he hold out?"
“That is the disgraceful part of it,

father. Not a shot was fired on cither
side. Allen Ritnply demanded Its surren-
der in the name of the Continental Con-
gress and the. great Jehovah, and it was
his!”
“Amazing! Astounding! Incredible! My

cars almost refuya to believe such a thing.
Was ever such a method employed before?
In the name of the great Jehovah! Well.
Well! Who can judge anything of a peo-
ple like these?”
He glanced across nt his wife with a

queer mixture of expression, but she wits
sedately occupied in picking the bones
from her fish, and took no apparent inter-
est in the conversation. Later, In the
privacy of her own apartment, they held
a long, earnest talk on the situation, not
only of their own Immediate family, hut
of matter* in general.
Day after day passed. Outside the

town, over the blue hills to the westward,
the American* were gathering their
forces and organizing them in what fash-
ion th y were able. Inside, the Britl*h
soldiers and many of the officers were
chafiug under the protracted delays
which, to their way of thinking, prevent-
ed a speedy solution of the whole trouble.
Business had come to a standstill. Com-
merce was paralyzed. Ship after ship
came into port, but many did not even
unload.

It was about this time that an English
officer wrote home: “I wish the American*
may be brought to a sense of their duty.
One good drubbing which I long to give
them by way of retaliation might have a
good effect toward it."
The “good drubbing” was attempted on

the seventeenth of June at Bunker Hill,
and all the world knows whether or not
it worked as he expected it would. -
Among the minor results of this famous

encounter was Mistress Leland’s resolve !

to no longer delay her proposed visit to
her sister-in-law in Lexington. Francis
Lelaud had by this time openly declared I

himself iu favor of the British. He was |

therefore able, after some little effort, to >

obtain permission for bis wife to leave ,

the town in order to convey Desire to her ;

father's house. A permit to enter the
American lines was also necessary, and j

this was procured without trouble by !

friends of both families. Desire read the
rather formidable document with much
curiosity. It seemed strange to her that 1

such minute provisions should be needed j
for so simple a thing us a ride to Lexiug- j

DR, EMIL 0* HIRSCH.-

No, -I J.wUh H.bbTwm Not L«T.
i ChUuu11 I"or Acw »ovK»

Dr. Emil G. Illrach. who recently ac-
cepted a call to the Temple Einanu-El,
in New York, reconsidered, was released
from hi* New York obligation and will
remain in Chicago. Hi* congregation
there declined to let him go. It pleaded
and begged of him to remain and offered
him a life pastorate nt $12,000 per year,
which he finally accepted. The Now l or*
congregation whose call he declined is th«
richest Jewish religious association in the
world, but the Temple Sinai, Chicago, if

not far behind.
Dr. Hlrsch is one of the most learned

and eloquent men in the pulpit. lh*

FINDS IN FIJI.

K.rlor.Uon P»rt» IMKOTM. Now
Wonders on ihs Intend.

^xplurntlnn Dari M^ijlfltat|on*
charge of Frof. Ajmsslx recently paid a Qna comes from a woman whom t‘ 
visit to the FIJI Islands, making some •**•!«« »» nfr»n.i an,t n... 4i

Ifilemma,1
“What's the matter?"

'T in In a» dilemma*" _ J.

if

ff

M

J. ADM EMIL O. HlBSCn.

Christian churches have not produced his
superior. He is progressive and full of
Americanism. His liberal ideas have done
much for Judaism, not nlone In Chicago,
but throughout the world. He is n native
of Germany and is 47 years old. His
childhood was spent in this country and
here the foundation of his mental train-
ing was laid. The polish was put on at
Leipslg and Berlin. The first few years
of his ministry were spent in Baltimore
and Louisville, but since 1880 ho has pre-
sided over the Tempie Sinai In Chicago.
There he eliminated uinch of the ceremo-
nial from church services. He shocked
his people when he tried to persuade them
that they ought to hold their services on
Sunday instead of Saturday, but they
finally listened to him and since the
change was mode ten years or more ago
the congregation has prospered immense-
ly. Ho is now regarded us the foremost
rabbi of the world.

dl.oov.rlo, of much ixonoral
At Marnnilto tltoy looatod nn oxtiuct
ToloitBo, 01.011 ou tho north «Mo. I'ot-
tod ovor tho Htirf.oo of tho water In the
crater were nmneroHl nmahrootn-
abaiied ro-k,. and the water Itaolf n
tho llRht of a btirnlUR sun revealed to
the visitors hitherto unknown beauties
of color. At Toloyn n crater of nu ex-
tinct volcano was found. Into which
tho steamer (ould enter and sail nroum .

Here, as In other places, the visitors
were entertained with a "mikl, inikl,

which seems to he something Iu the na-

ture of a eorrohoreo.
In the various lagoons visited dredg-

ing was resorted to for the purpose of
securing speclmcna of coral and marine
animaleulne. On the rocks nt the base
of the Solos lighthouse, near the North
Astrolnlto roofs, nt Kandava Island,
two sea snakes were caught by Captain
Thompson, who saw no less than ten
of them In as many minutes.
The capture of several live specimens

of bulolo. or coral vorms appeared to
have caused much gratification to the
searchers, who. aided by the natives In
canoes, discovered them In thousands,
The worm is sa d to dDst Ive after l e.ng
about two hours on the surface. When
the results of 1'rof. Agassiz’s Investi-
gations are made public they will,
doubtless, p o .1 !e mm h nterestlng and
valualde Information.- J-ipnti Gazette.

afraid to offend, and the other
gives the best feed f '-Cleveland pw
Dealer.

A Strong Man's ? ecret.

The strongest man on earth am
secret of hi* wonderful p..\\,.r j, ‘••I

digestion. Hostetler's Stomach Hitt* I

FIRE CAUSES GREAT PANIC.

ton.
“One would imagine us to he arch con-

Threc Hundred and Fifty Girls Caught
in u Burning Bnilding.

:’or two hours Saturday the entireanlrittoA; Uncle Francis, rather than sim- j I
nb* womenfolk.” she said, us she folded | wholesale dry goods district of Cleveland,
the blue paper and handed it buck to him.
A slight flush rose to Mistress Salome’s
face. The girl's remark was truer than
she Expected. An arch conspiracy for
openly abducting Timothy Leland’s
daughters had been forming in her fertile
brain for the lust few days. It was no
part of her plan to sail away to England
in one of her husband's stout merchant
ships and leave behind her the fair girls of
whom she was so fond to be married to
some of the country clodhoppers around
their home. Valiant, English-blooded men
they were, to be sure, but no suitable
mates for maidens of gentle ancestry and
remarkable beauty of both person and
character. So she reasoned. She had
little doubt of getting their mother's eon-
sent to this rrangeinent, for Esther Gra-
ham had oecu her own girlh Kid's most
intimate friend, and she knew her thor-
oughly. They had come as brides togeth-
er to the strange New World, and she was
well assured that she coveted an easier,
more elegant life for her eharmiug daugh-
ters. She felt sure, also, that Delight and
D. siro would willingly accompany her to

h,r own stately Dwousl, Ire home, to stay. I Bc(.,„,e of the a,mo,t complete absence
at east until affair*, were '> n“ * “ r of anythin,; like a pitched battle aKalnst
tied coali tion iu tho eobm es. It was h. r |he Fill(),no iniun.0,ll8 is „ ,on.
strotiB wl.h to take Sylvia with her .is- d(,ury (o ^ trai.k of lUe totnl

ter* hut she wa, uot so .anjndn. of per-  ,n Ul0 American army nt Manila. Ac
suadipB titot outspoken, orlglnnl )ouug ' cor.llaK l0 .. ..... h.-inl records thus fnr rc-tK'rson. „ | ' ceived at Washington the losses since the
Such had been Iter secret thought* and outlirert( (>f tl,H Agl rl.wl,„1M

schemes. Small wonder, then, that her ppb 4 baTC bopn j—

I Ohio, was seemingly doomed to destruc-
tion, and the flumes that were so threuten-

! lug were not subdued until they had de-
I strayed property valued at $17123,000;
1 The tire broke out in the bat factory of
' Comey & Johnson, Nos. '7 to 10 Academy
| 6‘reet, and within .nn hour the entire build-
ing was in ruins. The walls fell in, bury-

 lug, it is supposed, some of the 350 op-
' eratives.

A large number of girl* were employed
by Comey He Johnson. A terrible panic oc-

| currcd among them when the cry of fire
was shouted through the building. The
girls tied to the tire escapes. They scram-
bled down ns best they could. Willing
hands wore in readiness to. receive them.
The fire smarted ou the second floor, iu

the packing room.

a
orCffilSBP?

Largest Workshop in America.
Lasting success does not come in a mo-

ment. and true success is never ttie result
of “luck.” It takes time and real merit,
with plenty of experience and honest ef-
fort. to reach the top in anything. The
history of the Peering Harvester Co. «»!
Chicago is an example of success on a
large scale. With mare employes than
n**y other single manufacturing plant of
any kind in America, it is now running
day and night to till orders. Since INPl,
when Peering machines were put ou the
market with “bicycle bearings.” the
growth of the business has been marvel-
ous. The day is not far distant when
other manufacturers will he forced to
build lighter-draft machines or go out of
business.

Worth More than Their Weight.
Several brides have been ' presented

with marriage portions far exceeding
their weight in gold. The average
weight of a bride will not exceed 130
pounds, or ”,080 oune< s. ami this at $20
per ounce Is $41,000. The -marriage
portion of Miss Pauline Whitney,
daughter of ex-Seeretary Whitney, was
$1,000,000. or more than twenty-four
times her weight in gold. Miss Margot
Tennant's marriage (Mirtlon of $15,000
a year was more than twelve <ime8 her
weight in gold, while the marrhigc por-
tion of Miss Maekay mow the Princess
of Colonun) of $3,500,000 was more
than 300 times her weight iu gold.

What I>o the Children lirinkr
Don’t give them tea or coffee* Have

you tried the new food drink called
GUAIN-O? It is delicious and nourish-
ing, and takes the place of coffee. The
more Grnin-f) you give the children the
more health you distribute through their
systems. Grnin-0 is made of pore grains,
and when properly prepared tastes like
the choice grades of coffee, but cost*
about Vt as much. All grocers sell it. 15c.
and 35c.

make* digestion easy, and rorw*
plaint* arising from n weak
such as Indigestion, biliousness, |jrpr .j
kidney ailment*. A* a tonic it is iim, f 1
ou*. Everybody needs it at this tin*
the year. '"'*1

Commercial Plant* In Enron'.
It Is Interesting to know that 4

S|HH’les of plants are gathered a ml nt

for commercial purposes in Europe, oil
these 420 have a perfume that l*
Ing, and enter largely Into the
facture of scents ami soaps. There i

more species of white flowers gati
than of any other color-1.134 lu alj.

Falxer'a Feed Com.
Doe* your teed ̂ coru tost. Pro. Kmb

Salsor's does—ltV'ootflieru grown,
nail good for 80 to ISO bu. per acre! gei
this notice and 10c for 8 com sample* M
low prices to Sslzer Seed Co.. Lu Cro
WIs. . ttk)'

One of tho most dangerous practice
in these times Is the exploding
theories In the magazines.

To Care a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*,
drugrists refund the money if it fails tocun
85c. The genuine has L. B. Q. ou cadi table

There is a world of difference
tween a free country and a freak cot

try.

checks reddened when her husband made
laughing answer to Desire.

••This is » I,i0«.. nnd one “;S^ire,'‘|n”7he"spnnish
far beyond my skill to decipher the out- '
come of the, meeting of two such dames
as your mot her and your Aunt ftalomo.
But what Timothy Lelund may say when
you tirtk him for permission to take his
daughters to England and marry them to
faithful subjects of King George, 1 fear
to predict."

(To be continued.)

Copy right. __________
Mr. Williams' Talents,

The Bookman reprints tin old hand-
blfl, whlpli was circulated In the North
of England early in this century. It
w ill be easily seen that James Wiliams
was u man of "parts."

I. "James Williams, parish clerk, sax-
tone. townerler and bellman, make and
sells all sorts of Imherdaaherles, gro-
et rbs. etc., likewise hair and wigs
drest. ^iud cut. ou the shortest notice.

So, in the midst of her untiring care for1 i

iovaifcl* and TW iimh, ordvrtn* of *“±.^"12^
all the complex household affairs, she
found time to arrange everything for the
greatest pleasure of the two who were as
dear to her as though they were her own. V"*'™,'!’ " “V"'
Hi-.' Iitistinnd, tiir portir mrrcli..»(, liv.pt- nin",,,• ""h
ily fayored the match-making, ns he called
it. He. too, was fond of Ins nieces, and
Incw that no braver, truer gentleman
eon Id be found as husband for any one of
them than (Jilbert Merridale. But Me
wondered sometimes how his brother
would k wallow a British aristocra. for a
son-in-law. -
“Our pretty Desire will have need of all

the spirit which lies behind those stead-
fast eyes of hers to bring her father to
her way. of thinking,” he said once to his

wife.
A troubled expression crossed Dame Sa-

lome’s fair countenance.
”1 would there might be no <K*casiou for

to clash. In case of British

bluefish; "there’s no danger of the pro-
vincials wasting any more of their pre-
cious powder. Ships enme in port to-dny
bringing Gen. Howe, Gen. Burgoyne nnd

lafge numbers of
troops.”

He loaned back in his high leather-cov-
ered chair to watch the effect of this an*»
nown cement. To his chagrin, Mistress
Salome showed none of the surprise he ex-
pected. s

“We shall not need to go quite so soon,
perhaps," was her rather unexpected
comment.
“Go where, mother?” inquired the

youngest sou. Grant ley.
. “Never mind, lad— neVfcr mind/’ his
father answered for her, in some haste.
“You’ll hear in good time. Did any news
of the rebels reach town to-day, Brad-
ford?”
“Yes, sir. Did you not bear that t

Also
N. B.—I keeps an evening school

where I teach at reasonable rates,
reading, writing, singing and Mima.
N. B.—I plays the hoc boy occasional-

ly. If wanted.
N. B.—My shop is next doorre, where

I bleed, draw teeth and shoe horses, all
with greatest sell.
Js’. B.— Children taut to dance. If

agreeable, at sixpence per week, by me,
J. Williams, who buy and sell old iron

denned and mended.
N. B.— A hat and pair of shoestrings

to be cudgelhHl for. the best in 5. on
Hbrof Tushday. For particulars inculre

Wlfhln, or at the horse shoo nnd bell,
mar the dnnvti. xm tothcr side of-the

on
men ami officers

killed and 850 wounded. This is consid-
erably over one-half the total numter of

war. Appar-
ently there is still n good deal of fighting
ahead for Gen. Otis and his troops, and
It is not impossible that by the time Agui-
naldo is captured the fatalities of the Fili-
pino war will he nearly or quite equal to
those of the Spanish war. But the ter-
rible mortality from disease was the worst
feature of the Cuban campaign, and this
is happily absent in the Philippines.

The April crop report issued by tho De-
partment of Agriculture gives a discourag-
ing outlook for winter wheat. Its condi-

| tlon tf reported ns 77— that is, 23 below
standard and 7 points below the condition
reported at this time last year, which was
84. The crop last year was about the ov-
erage for the last ten years. So that the
crop this year will be 11 per cent below
tho average* The cause of the poor con-
dition is not attributed to the heavy snows
nor to the Intense cold of the winter, but
the frequent sudden and severe changes
in the temperature. The condition of live
stock throughout the country, with the
exception of hogs, shows that it suffered
even more than the wheat from the terri-
ble winter.

England is almost dependent upon the
United States for her food supply. Dur-
ing the last calendar year our exports to
the United Kingdom were:
Wheat . ......................... $ft7,495.442
>\ heat flour ...................... 4 774,024

fiTI?Tll]T?IT5&

AVefie table Preparation for As -

sintilating IhcFoodandRegula-
ting the 5 tomadis and Bowels of

lM A\JSa ( Hll.BHEV

way.
N. B.— Look over the door for the

sight) of- the three pigeons.

N. B.—I sell good ayle, and sometimes
cyder- -Lodgings for single men.

The simple twisting of safety pins lu
suph a way that there Is no possible
danger of the point sticking In the child
promises to enrich its owner beyond
any of bis early dreams of wealth.

Sweden Is building a new navy. Its
sixth snip of the new type, Uie Nlord.
Is receiving Its guns and final equip-

It is a coast defense rewefjof

Bacon
CaUW ______ _________

Corn ..............
Dressed beef ...... .
Hanm .............
bard ............ ..
Pork ..............
Cheese ............
Canned beef .......

..........

..... 84, .133,073

..... 223*02,150

..... 15.215.209

..... 13, 800.718

..... 4,025,404
2,139.90.-,

2,1455.308

1.249,507
1,125,891
883.825
. 7,387

Salted and pickled beef ........
Butter ........................
Sheep .........................
Hogs ..........................

There were 308 colored commiHsioned
officers nnd 0,701 colored privates and
non-com missioned officers serving among
the volunteers during the Spanish war
The Ninth and Tenth cavalry nnd the
Twenty -fourth and Twenty-fifth infantry
of the re«u*ar any are composed of col-
ored men under white officers, aggreent-
ing about 4,500. It is impossible to ascer-
tain. even approcimataly. how many col-
ored men are serving in the navy, because
they are not designated, but they mm

..... to 750

Promotes DigcsHon, Cheerful -

nessand Rest.Contalns neither
Opuim.Morphine nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.

afOM ly.UMLTJ. PHTmcn

Smi.'
Mx.Jmnm »
/UAJUSJi.-

\S*d 

tl^^U^S^Mc^DmrrhcSi.
Worms .Convubions.Feverish-
ness and Loss or Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.
Alb moil 1 1

«ACT COPY OF WRAFPM.

"Courage and Strength

in Times of Danger.'

‘Read the warning bekuet

the lines. What is that wm
ing? It is of the danger

accumulation of badness
the blood, _ caused by

usual heavy living of tt
Winter months. Spring
the clearing, cleansing tini

of the year ; the forerunner i

the brightness and beauty

glorious Summer.
Follow the principle that Nature

down. Start in at once ami purify
blood with that gr at specific, 11
Sarsaparilla. It nertr dtuipp-intM.
Tumors —“A tumor Ksbigni* lnre**i

c*in«* uude;

Mrrtl

hr my tongue nnd in*«»*»J of
phvzlc un operate on It. I u*c J ray favorite
tonic, Hood s Sursaparllli*. The bunch >a
Appeeird.*' Miw. II. M. Coburn, 57u
D)«i*1I. Mats.

Rheumatism-"! h»d rheumatba
five ypar# and can eoRseientlonsly tar iIihi tl«
SamparlbN has given me eutire relief.hlooU It Iinu bi*l|M'd ray children w
fully.'1 Mrs. 9. a. Saoar. tu Prauklln a
Passaic. N, J,

dfbodS SaMafra i/l
ttever Disappoints

Hood’* I’llla cure liver Ilia, the non lrritatla|i
'the onTy~ raihartk to tike with Hood'.

Where Duse Was Porn.
Tim celebrated Italian actress, Eleo-

nora Duse, cannot positively give the
name of her place of birth, for she first
saw the light In a railway carriage be-
tween Padua and Venice.

< hi ag » Great Western Inereanc.
The earnings of Chicago Great West-

ern Hallway (“Maple Leaf Route”) for
the second week of. April, 1830, show an
increase of $l<lt3W3.20. Tot III Increase
since beginning of lineal year (July 1) to
dale, $378,355.43.

Some men never get full swing until
they reach the gaiiows.

r- SMOOT
Winchester Ioadi

^ror Gun Smelus

U5C0WAiiT!lC(itAMPI0s5tW15.

fttt. Sem) Hamc on a Postal C4»,
FOR 152 fiMl fUMSTRAJlD QTAUW*-

^INOIESTfR Rf HATING ̂ BMS
/Si WnKMBrtR An „ HtwHmin. Om

CUSTOM
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Davi

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of
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M*ny per«on« btTt their good
IV tnd their bid dty. Others(1JV UIIU ------ --- -- # - -------

are tbout heif eick til the time.

They h*ve heedtche, backache,
and t re restless and nervous.
Food does not taste good, and
the digestion is poor; the skin
i, dry and sallow and disfigured
with pimples or eruptions;
ileep brings no rest and work
Is a burden.
What is the cause of all this?
Impure blood.

And the remedy?

It cleftf* oul channels
I through which poisons are
aried from the body. When
ill impurities are removed from
the blood nature takes right hold
iod completes the cure.

If there is constipation, take

I Ayer’s Pills. They awaken the
drowsy action of the lifer; they

cart biliousness.

»«• to <x/r Doot**
[ w* hm the e«clu«i*« •errloaa of

i articular* In your cm«. You will r*-

i|^pffi::.p,i5Kwi,bo,,*T4
Low oil, Maas.

m
mi

Excellent Combination.
[The pleasant method and benefioiwl

of the well ky'o^u remedy,
faatp or Fma, manufactured by the

upok5ia I- to Syrup Co., illustrate
lvalue of obtaining the liquid laxa*
^principles of plants known to be
dicinally laxative and presenting
tn in the form most refreshing to the
to and acceptable to the system. It

phe one perfect strengthening laxa*
.cleansing the system effectually,
elling colds, headaches and fevePa
Ujryet promptly and enabling one

fowreoiur habitual constipation per-
•“Utlv. Its perfect freedom from

objectionable quality and sub-
e.and its acting on the kidneys,

wand bowels, without weakening
irritating them, make it the ideal

l|» the process of manufacturing figs
fwd, ns they are pleasant to the

.but the medicinal qualities of the
dy are obtained from senna and
1 aromatic plants, by a method
* to the California Fio Syrup

' WJ- }n order to get its beneficial
wa and to avoid imitations, please

P®H*r the ful 1 name of the Company
^ on the front of every package.

'1RNIA no SYRUP CO.
ban FRANCI8C0. CAI*
KY- NEW YORK. N. T.

DruRtrista.— Price SOc. per bottle.

IMPLES
tk 1 1 baT* had no trouble
«f ̂ scir.1?6 m1, w® c*nnot spemk too high -. ^aao Wartmaw.

-r ...k  ,,M Ave i’hllAdclpbia, Pa •

CANOV
CATHARTIC

^*01 MANS ittoismeo

jssa aW.^. &CUPP ____ _‘ w eaten, or Gripe. 10c

S«^RE constipation
f -- - - CMw. Sew Vwft. Sll

SLICKER
.J5-L KEEP YOU DRY.

lauiwm i.l^1* f ^ w*"‘«coel|
I*'' V Ji Kr yoT‘,ryi.n ̂  tor*- 1
|Slick,r ,ibuLih* F,th BnuUl

'mu\

THE WHOLE SYSTEM CHICAGO MAN OUTDOES EDISON
B»y Become Invaded by Calarfh—

General lewis’ Case.

A ffc-CTit report l.y the Trewurr Dcnart

ment cooUin, .ome lotorctlnTlo o?^
tlon concerning the co»t of collecting if.
rcTcnuc. of the Ooreruincut. Durinc tin

af'thl’ff u e*rK,he #*Kr,,«ulf receipt, nl

*43.™^ whi1e0Ur ~ r;

leetoff W,nS.or TtS U coVurh.

•mounted to fdlG.O4U.0:>4 and the export"
»oth foivign and domestic, to SI, 231, 482,*

oha a? t0 al-C0Illmprce of JM.W7,W1,*
e^r was ?hlyn .CUht0n‘ ,lou,,0•• how-ever, was the notunl cost of eolk*ctlnK the
revenues .s low an the average. At New
^ork it cost the Uovernment 2.8 cents to
«> lect a dollar; Philadelphia. 3.8 cents;
Dubuque, 3.3 cents; Des Moines, 3 4
cen s, and Chicago, »Vj cents. The fol-
lovv ing is a statement of the aggregate
collections at the principal |K>rts of entrr,
he exjiense of operating the service and
the overage cost of collecting $!•

Cost ofAggregate collecting
.. . , colleetlon*. Expenses. $1.
Detr.U ... $4Q7,( 00.20 170.8:0 40 17.4
Ht Paul... 211407.05 8.*I.7K4.73 10 0
Urtwuukee. 2U2.U67.'.« 10,510.84 8.1
In only 101 of the 152 customs districts

of the I'nited States was the revenue col-
lected wUh any profit to the Uovernment.
In fifty-one districts it cost the Govern-
ment more than 100 cents to collect a dol-
lar. The most expensive customs district
during the year was that at Vaguina,
Ore., w here it cost $531 to collect $1.
Coos Hay, in southern Oregon, came next,
with $378.52 expended for every dollar
collected. At Georgetown, S. C., it cost
$300.31 to collect $1; at Eastern, Md.,
$210.42; Albemarle, N. C., $175.21; Som-
ers IVnnt, N. J., $127.80; Brushear, Iji.,
$112.40; SaR». Me.. $52.70; Hock Island,
HI., $44.03; Kennehunk, Me., $33.33; La
Crosse, Wis., F20.8C; Cedar Keys, Flu.,
$17.00; Bridgeton, N. J., $15.84, and New-
bury port, Moss., $12.80. At twelve cus-
toms districts and ports there were no
receipts. One of these, I’ort Jefferson, N.
Y., showed an average of two. persons
employed, but did not report any expenses
to be paid from Uncle Ham’s pocket. The
other eleven, with the number of persons
employed and the cost of maintaining the
offices during the year, were:

No. of employes.
n<M»U#.M(, n. c ............. 2
Annapolis ............... ..2
Cape Char'ape Charles City, Va. _ ____
rappahajinock, Va ......... 2
Natchez, Miss .............. 2
Paducah. Ky ........ ; ...... 2
Cairo, 111 ................... 1
Cialeua. Ill ................. 1
Nantucket, Masi ........... 1
York. Me ................... 1
Treuton, N. J .............. 2

Expenses.
.$1,420.55

963.20
050.88
630.00
612.00
302.00
350.00
350.00
847.00
250.00
150.00

Assistant Secretary Ilyan of the inte-
rior Department says that the Dawes
ComuiftsiQQ had pothiug to do with the
proposition to anucx'the Indian Territory
to Oklahoma ami to moke n State of the
combined territories. A story has been
circulate to the effect thtft Gov. Barnes,
the Dawes commission, and a number of
politicians proposed to combine these two
territories and appeal to Congress for an-
nexation. Secretary Ryan said he would
not be surprised if the politicians had
some such scheme on foot, but he was <&r-
tain the Dawes commission, which is a
Government institution, has no connection
with it. Several efforts have been made
to give these territories statehood, and
legislation of this character was intro-
duced in Congress, but failed to pass.

Thousands of people flocked to the
ground - which surround the executive
mansion to watch the army of children in
dulge in their annual sport of egg-rolling.
The young and the old, rich and poor,
white people and negroes, Chinamen, Jap-
anese, and, p<*rhnp8. people of every na-
tion were there. Eggs were cheap, and
the street urchins as well as the petted
children of fashionable families were well
supplied, and only a few of those who live
In dire. poverty were without fancy col-
ored egg*. This did rob the . iatler

class of happiness, however, as they sta-
tioned themselves at the bottom of the
hills and captured the efrgs rolled down by
those who had been favored by fortune.

The representatives of the Cuban As-
sembly havedeft Washington utterly dis-
gusted because they were refuaed official
recognition by the President and with the
plain way In which Secretary lln^inform-
ed tlfem they would not secure on increase
in the allowance for paying the Cuban
soldiers. The Secretary went further
than this, and told the Cubans the .Gov-
ernment did not propose to enter into any
discussion with them in regard to the mat-

V.J
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Youmk Local Inventor Fncceedo In Per-
fecting the Talking Machine.

A Chicago man has given a pointer to
Edison on talking machines. For years
the phonograph has been the great
wizard’s pet. He has spent all his
spare time In valu attempts to eliminate
the metallic, rasping quality of its
tones. I*on F. Douglass, a young Chi-
cagoan, who looks about 20 years old,
has succeeded In doing this by a re-
markably simple invention.
*T worked for something like ten

years on It, and tried a hundred com-
plicated arrangements, and then a very

easy solution of the difficulty occurred
to me,” said Mr. Douglass.
He has enlarged the cylinder, or “rec-

ord," of the Edison machine five times
Its former size. By this he accomplish-
ed two things dispensed, In great
measure, with the unnatural and harsh

Lectures fur Artisans.
Hanover Is to establish n -series of

lectures and demonstrations for the In-
struction of artisans sod apprentices
In all trades, and if they are found suc-

cessful they will he instituted through-
out the empire. They are to he model
workshops and exhibitions of tools and
machinery, together with Instruction In
bookkeeping and In making estimates.
Ihe first course of lectures will be to
cabinet-makers, locksmiths, shoemak-
ers and tailors, other trades being taken
up one after another, the intention
being that higher Instruction In all shall
Ihj placed w ithin reach of every learner

or operative.

X 44-

tone, and increased the volume to Its
ordinary strength. The troufih* with

Cost ofAgxrog.ite collecting
.. . Collect lo mi. ExnpnRPii ti

Uhn y®rMloi7UM55.40 $2,880,050.42 2 8
hlladla . 12,002.172.81 472 038.37 3 8

Boston ... 10,0itti.00l.l2 632,035.09 6 0
* r*nc 5,303.763.03 887.415.51 7 °

thcxgo .. 4,170.808.27 146.446.52 3 3
BuitluiGre. 1.(40,124.40 240,722.40 13.9
N. Orleans 1,487,208.15 200.030.00 13.5
8t. L.mls. . 1,000,032.43 47,470.38 4.7
Those nre the only offices in the coun-

try at which over a million dollars reve-
nue was collected. » The following is a
similar statement of customs districts in
the Northwest:

uos. jams* lewis, hckvetok oekeiul or
LOCIHIANA.

Pt/ru-na Drug Mfg. Co., Columbus. O.:
Gentlemen— I have used Pe-ru-na for

a short time and can cheerfully recom-
mend It as being nil you represent, and
wish every man who Is suffering with
catarrh could know* of Its great value.
Should 1 at any future time have occa-
sion to recommend n treatment of your
kind, rest assured that yours will be
the one. Gratefully yours,

JAMES LEWIS.
Wherever the catarrh Is there Is sure

to tu* a waste of mucus. The mucus Is
ns precious ns blood. It Is blood. Id
fact. It is blood plasma— blood with
the corpuscles removed. To stop this
waste, you must stop this catarrh. A
course of trontmeut' with Pe-ru-ua
never falls to do this.

Send for free catarrh book. Address
The Pe-ru-ua Drug Manufacturing Co.,
Columbus, Ohio.

A Curious Englith Custom.
An interesting custom was observe!

recently at Guildford. England, on the
occasion of the distribution of a inuu'cl-

pal charity fninillnrly , known as the
Maids’ Money. The event caused con-
siderable interest by reason of the se-
lected candidates having to decide who
should receive the gift by casting lots.

The gift was made hi the seventeenth
century, and It was stipulated that a
suni of money should be invested in
**onsols calculated to produce tin* sum
of twelve pounds and twelve shillings
net fora maidservant who should hav*1
lived for two. years or upward in one
service In the old borough of Guildford,
and who “should throw the highest
mi in Ik* r with two dice or cast lots with
another maidservant." It is further ex-
plained that the unsuccessful maid Is
permitted to try three subsequent times
for the gift, providing she rein sins an
inhabitant of the town and does not
marry. Thlg year no less than ten
names were submitted to the trustees
for selection. The successful two were
Lottlmi Remnant, n servant in the em-
uloy of Matthew Kleiner, of North
street, Guildford, for tin* past ten and
n half years, and Sarah Ann Frogley,

* In the employ of Richard Sparkes for
fifteen years. As soon ns the trustees
had taken their seats the two candi-
dates were sent for to compete for the

gift. A cup and two dice were handed
to them and these they threw on the
table. The young woman Frogley suc-
ceeded in scoring eight, while her rival

. secured five. The gift was thereupon
banded to Frogley.

the talking machines heretofore has
been that the little ball which caught
in the Irregular tone grooves of the
cylinder would touch the high points
and skip the low ones. The result was
like picking out all the thin, harsh tones
of the human voice, and blending them
Into the phonograph voice. Mr. Doug-
lass reasoned that by enlarging the
cylinder the size of all the po'nts of
contact could be proi>ortionately en-
larged, so that the ball, in passing over
the recorded surface, would touch each
one. The result has been very satis-
factory. The mach to peats words
and music quite realistically, hud
stands other tests as well.
Mr. Douglass has devised another at

tachment for Increasing the tone. It
may be applied to any type of talking
machine, and s so simple that one won
ders why It was not thought of long
ago. It consists of applying two dia
phragms tandem fashion, with the re
producing points so close together that

the sound, though twice reproduced. Is
closely blended. In short, the effect is
exactly that of the sounding box of
stringed instruments or the sounding
board of the piano.

Mr. Edison himself acknowledges the
snperoritj of the Chicago man’s Inven-
tion. and commends It very highly.

DeafneM Cannot lie Cured;
by looal applications, as they cannot reach the

Is onf

tlohai remedies. Deafness Is cause* f byanln-

by
diseased {Kirtion of the ear. There Is only one

cure * ' ......way to care deafness, ami. that Is by nmstltu-

flumed condition of the mucous llulne 'of the
is inflamedEustachian TuIh*. When this tube

you have a rumhlhiK sound or Imperfect hear-
ing, and when It Ik entirely closed. Deafness Is
the result, and unless the Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its normal
condition, henriua will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an Inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Ball's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars; free.

F. J. CHENEY & (JO., Toledo. O.
tWSold by Druggists, 75c.

W. R. Milbura, John Holmes, M. R.
Ihigg^F; 44t-4»j of liuuua Vista
County, Iowa, report as follows of the
Canadian Northwest as to its suitability
for farming, and the advantages it of-
fers to the agricultural immigrant from
the United States: “We came here sole-
ly to look up Improved .farms and, if
suitable, to select such as* pleased us
Iwst. We have not visited the home*
stead districts at all. though we believe
them to be very inviting. Our inquiries
have been confined solely to the district
around Hartney, Dclornine and towards
the Souris river in Manitoba'. Our im-
pressions of all Hint region are in every
way satisfactory, and we have decided
to go back to Iowa at once, and, having
disposed of our several interests there,
to return to Manitoba In the mouth of
March next, and. effecting our purchase
of Improved farms, which we find we
can do at reasonable rates, immediately
begin fanning. We are greatly pleased
with all that we have seen in that part
of Western Canada. The soil we find
to be more than equal to that of our
own country for wheat growing, and
the other conditions of climate, schools,
markets, etc., are all that we could wish
for.

“To show what an energetic man can
do we may mention that we found one
such at Hartney who had rented a farm
on shares, receiving two-thirds of the
returns as his share of the crop. When
he came to sell his own produce he
found that his two-thirds, when con-
verted Into cash, was enough to buy the
farm he rented out and out, which he
accordingly did, and Is mow its owner.
It Is our intention to induce as many
of our friends as possible, who are prac-
tical farmers, to remove from Iowa to
this country, where *w£ bHIeve there is
a be' ter future for the industrious man
than is now to be found .?ny where on
this continent. We are well known In
our part of the State of Iowa, and we
Invite correspondence from Its residents
in all parts with regard to this region
of Western. Canada which we have vis-
ited, and to which we intend to return.”

Limited Authority.
“And you have made Jim Jackson a

deacon In your church?”
“Yes. sah. Dnt It, he’s a brevet doa-

.con, sah.”
“And whnt’s n brevet deacon,

George?”
“He’s a deacon dot don’t handle no

money, sah.”— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Coughlhg Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once. Go to your druggist to-day and get
a sample bottle free. Sold In 25 and 50
cent bottles. Go at once; delay* art dan-
gerous.

While the wedding service Is pro-
ceeding la Japan, the bride kindles a
orch and the bridegroom lights a fire
from It and burns the wife’s play-
things. _ •. _ .

flow Emery Is Quarried.
Emery comes from the Island of Nax-

os, in the eastern Mediterranean,
whence It has lieen exported for the
last two centuries or more. The beds
nre In the northeast of the Is'and. There
aro about 300 men engaged In the trade,
nil of whom have to Ik* married before
they are admitted to the fraternity.
The material Is much too hard to be
dug out or even blasted. Great fires
are lighted around the blocks till the
natural cracks expand with the heat,
and levers nre then Inserted to pry
them apart. This system Is continued
until the blocks are reduced In size to
masses of n cubic foot or less, and they
are then shipped as If they were coal.
There are said to be 20,000,000 tons yet
mailable at Naxos, and the last re-
ported year’s export was -3,050 tons. It
Is one of the hardest substances kriowu.

• tfi.oo Per Week.
We will r*jr » s»lwy of flAOO pM wecX »nd ex-

lor mmii wiih rig to Inuoduce FerfeeUon Poul-

parfritu. Kent**.

One of the objects of investigation by
the next Congress will be the transport
system af the War Department. Numer-
ous complaint! have been, made in regard
to the service, Its cost, and Its manage-
ment The results art* not satisfactory
and those who have been transported to
distant points have made Interesting re-
ports on the subject. ̂
President McKinley has decided to re

time his walks about the city, which were
abandoned at the outbreak of the war,
first because of lack of time, and then
because of the rempnstrauces of friends
who believed the President should not
encourage domestic pranks or foreign ene-
mies to attack him. Now that peace is at
hand he will again walk about the streets

of Washington.

(jettln' n blow In the solar plexus
doesn’t help a man to see the sunny
side of life.

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. In order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acta
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Price 25 aud 50c.

Shake Into Yonr Shoes
Allen’s Foot- Ease, a powder for the feet.

It cures painful, swollen, smarting, nervous
feet and instantly takes the sting oat of ooms
and bunkms. It’s the greatest comfort dis-
covery of the age. Allen’s Foot- Ease makes
tight-fitting or new shoes feel easy. It is a
certain cure for sweating, callous and hot.

y alltired, aching feet Try it to-day. Sold by
druggists and shoe stores. By mail for 25o,
in .stamps. Trial package FREE. Address,
Allan S. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

Every man Is a hero and an oracle to
somebody, and to that person, what-
ever he says, has an enchanted value.—
Emerson.

Her Judgment Sustained. . %
In a divorce case where there was

evidence that the wife called her hun-
band "an old fool,” the court says: Tha
record sustains the wife's judgment.1*
And on another point also her con-

clusion was affirmed. She told him aha
would have been foolish to have mar-
ried a man of his age who had mm
money, and the court nays: “Again wn
think her judgment was correct"— Caaa
aud Comment.

Try Graln-O! Try Grain-Ot
Ask your Grocer to-day to show yea a

packageof GRAIN-O, the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink it without injury as wel
as the adult. All who try it like It
GRAIX-O has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure

ich re-grain's, and the most delicate stoma*
ceives it without distress. K the price of
coffee. 15c. a ad 25 cts. per package. Soft
by all grocers.

No true and permanent fame can be
founded except in labors which pro-
mote the happiness of mankind.—
Charles Sumner.

Mrs. Window** Booth mo Brstrr for (niMisn
trethtns; sotteoa tb« lumt, rrauoHii InCami: ah >«.aUay* cures wind colic, a cents a bottle.

WANTED.— Ce*e of had health thet RI P*AN*Swfll
not benefit. Bend 5 cent* to Ripen* Chen: tea1 C
New York, for 10 »ainplrs aud 1,(M) teetlmootnls.

PAINFUL PERIODS NO MORE
Ti J'RS. GEORGE OSMUN, of Belvidere, Warren Co.. N. J.. write*:

"Suffering as I had from weakness, irregularities and backacfee
for several years, a release from this suffering was a blessing. Ohfl

how I wish more suffering women would accept your kind offer uud bereliewwL
There is no need for women to suffer. Mrs. Finkham s advice and Lydia E.

•Xj Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will relieva
them."

Mrs. Ida Peters, Milan, Tenn., writes:
"Dear Mrs. Pi.nkuam — When I wrote to yam

the first time asking your advice I was a grcai
sufferer. Menstruations were irregular,
times a week too soon and then a week or tw#
late, and when they appeared were very profuse;
great pain and tenderness in the bowels, pain ia

back and limbs, leucorrhoea all the time. I
was weak and nervous and had no appetite.
Burning and choking sensation in my throat.
I received your reply and followed all your
instructions and now I am cured. I owe my

recovery all to Mrs. Pinkham's advice and her
wonderful remedies.”

Ella E. Brenner, East Rochester
Ohio, writes:
"I have been thankful a thousand time*

since I wrote to you for what your Vegeta-
ble Compound has done for me. I followeA
your advice carefully and now I feel like a
different person. My troubles were back-
ache, headache, nervous tired feeling, pain-
ful menstruation and leucorrhoea. 1 took
four bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, one box of Pills, one package
of Sanative Wash and am now well.”

Mrs. Maggie P. Stine. New Berlin,
Pa., writes:

" I have suffered with terrible backache
In the small of my back for about seven
years, and could never get anything to help
me. I tried several physicians, but found
no he'lp. I have now taken three bottlea
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. and feel like a different woman."

Mrs. H. A., 124 S. Cedar Street, Owosso. Mich., writes:
" Nearly three years ago I wrote to you asking advice in regard to my health.

I was so miserable; suffered from painful menstruation and backache, wa*
nervous, dixzy and faint. I received such a kind letter from you. telling m*
just what to do. I followed your advice and I now am recommending Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I thank God for this pain destroyer."

Hundreds of thouMnds of farmers-rnlted State* farmers. European farmer* South Americas
farmer*. Australian farmers — men who farm for profit— representing the iutelligenceof the agri-
cultural industry, are walking advertisements for Deering grain and grass harvesting maebinerr.
tKenng machines are profit producers. The harvest season is brief Very often the weather

conditions are such that unless a crop can be saved just "in the nick of time’’ a goodly pereentagr
of it is spoiled, damaged, lost.

It is just here that Deering machine* go in and win the day. Imminent disaster is changed to
victory— seenung loss to actual profit.
Deering machines are the kind. They stand the test of dire emergency.
That's why the farmers of the world like them, buy them, use them, praise them.’

Deering Ideal Binders, Reapers, Mowers, Corn Binders,
Hay Rakes and Binder Twine are winners for *99.

DEERING HARVESTER COMPANY, Chicago.

YOU WILL REALIZE THAT “THEY
LIVE WELL WHO LIVE CLEAN-

LY,” IF YOU USE

SAPOLIO
FREE HOMES

In the Great Grain and
Grazing Kelts of West-
ern Canada and infor-
mation as to how to se-
cure them can be had on
application to tha De-
partment of the Interior,
Ottawa. Canada, or to C.
J. Broughton. 1223 Mo-

We don't admire a

Chinaman’s Writing.

nadnock Huildinir, Chicago, III.; T. O. Currie,
Point, Wis.; M. V. Mclnnes. No. I Mer-

He doesn’t use Carter’s Ink. But
then Carter’s Ink is made to use with
a pen, not a stick.

Funny booklet “ How to Make Ink Pictures " frea.

CARTER’S INK CO., Boston, Mass.

I believe Piso’s Cure is the only medi-
rtne (hat will cure consumption —Anna
M. Ross. Williamsport, Pa., Nov. 12, ’95.

Because a man Is a brick lie Isn’t
obbgtKi te marry a wallflowerY

A Case of Necesalty.
Bill— I don’t see any reason for that

fellow carrying his head so high In the
ala. ! — • — - - - - - - - -
Jill— Can It be possible that you have

overlooked his collar?— Youkers States-
man.

Stevens
rill Block, Detroit, Mich.; D. Caven, Bad Axe,
Mich.; Jamc* Grieve, Reed City, Mich.; N. Bar-
tholomew, 806 Fifth Street, be* Moines, Iowa,
Agents for the Government of Canada.

PENSIONS
Get Tsar tostas
DOUBLE
‘Q* QUICK!

Sow Em|)rl5AlCfH0H(50f<j EYEWATER

Trite Cayt. O'TAXXXLL. Ptsxioa AsralWultafUa. LA

ileter aev-
_ XKWYox*
waukea. Wn

Washington, D.c!
Claims.

___ on Bureau.
claim*, atty aiuc*

C. N. U. No. 17-99

WMEN TKITINQ to advertisers please sat
yea mw Hm advert bewrat la this paper

ALA ASTINE
^ Ex- Secretory of the Navy William C.
Whitney is believed to kave been the real
purchaser of the fatnot.s brood Hare* re-

' at Lexlngtoft, Ky. -

Alabastine, the only durable wall coat-

ing. takes the place of sesliag kr*

wall pap*r an<* P®*111 for
ued on plaster, brick, wood or canvaa.

Alabaetioe can be used
paper; paint or paper can

over

or paper can be used ____
Alabastine. Buy only in five pound pack

properly labeled; take no su

paint or Every ch
ted over coated onl;
ad pack- of tons use
betitute. I ine Atabes

Every church and seboolhouae should be
only with Alabastine. Hundreds
used yearly for this work. Gena-

tine dees not rub and scale off.

Alabaetioe packages have full direc-
tions. Anyone can brush It on. Ask p*
dealer for tint card. . "Alabastine

Kid. I

" v
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t

1
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G. BUSH
FHTS1CUJI AMD SC1GEOM.

Formerly retident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office In Hatch block. Residence op-

posite M, E. church.

Weather
$100 — M&WARD—flOO

Will be paid by the Village of Chelsea
for the apprehension end conviction of
the person or persons who set the incen

Indications.

diary fires that burned the Negus plan‘ ..... .... “ jNi

qMoCOLGAN.
K ptnidiL suneoi k Accoidev
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets,
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

CHfLSKA. - MKJH.

ing mill, or barn of Thos. McNamara, or
house of Mrs. Flagler, in said village.
Dated April lb, 1BP9.
By order of the Council.

Gko. P. Htafkan, President.

FT RANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street

Bathroom iu connection.

Chelsea, • • Mich.

At last the long tedious winter seems to
have Its back broken and who does not
hall with a feeling of delight the ap-
proach of beautiful spring time, when
mother earth dons her lovely green
hue, and the birds sing their praisee.
But what I want to get at is, the roads
are going to be in tine condition soon and
parents wish to take a drive in the
country and theyoung man wishes to take
his sweetheart out for a drive, they ex
amine the old Buggy and say to them
selves this will never do, I must have a
NEW SURREY or BUGGY. Now If you
are in need of a Buggy or Wagon of any
kind just call on

For Sale— 85 acres of land, 12 acres of
timber, good buildings, good orchard
and well watered. 2*4 miles northwest
of Chelsea. Inquire at premises. J.Sumner. 51tf

NO TICK TO CRiebiTORS.

.-I. 1). INW.sIx months from that ̂ le were *»
lowed tor creditors to pi^ut thHr claims

i, -t the estate of Anna Mcilulre, laie oi
said county, deceased. and that w,lr^.‘Jlttot"l®{
hjiIiI deceased are required to present
oSainis To “id “ roum' Court, hi ‘
office, in the dtj of Ann ArtH»r, for esamina^
tlon and allowanee, on or before tUe -nd dayol
October next, and that such claims wi t*
heard before said Omrt on the 1st day of July,
.md on the 2nd day of October neU. at ten
o’clock In the forenoon of each of said days-
1>»IpU Aim Xrtwr,M«T!l3!,.< J>-.[»JjK,

Judtfe of Probate.

Id a

IJ H. AVERY,ll, DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done
caret ul and thorough manner.
Special atteution . given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetice used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop

GHAS. STEINBAGH

DOES TOVH ROOF WANT PAINTING t
It pays to paint your root, providing

you use the best paint. There is nothing
In the market so lasting as Mineral Rub-
ber Aetna Roof Paint It Is proof against
weather, water, frost and acids. It con
tains no coal tar, lead or oil. You get
the pure Mineral Roof Paint when you
buy the Assyrian Asphalt Co.’s Roof ami
Iron Paint. Be sure you get the Aetna
Rubber Paint' For sale by Hoag &

Tsea. 11

^ •; TROBA TE ORDER.
QTATK OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF H AS II-

trnaw. a. s. At a scesion «>f the Probate
. « • _  a — # it* ft. tkakl «l ft I 11 1

Holmes or W. J. Knapp, Chei

S. HAMILTON
” • Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

n JR. HATH WAY,
Via GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY.

Why not have a new set of Furniture
for your dining room? Useful as well as
ornamental. We always try them In be-
fore they are finished so that any changes
in arrangment can be made. Gas admin
Istered when df shed. Also a safe and
reliable aniesthetic for extracting.

DO YOU WANT LIFE INSURANCE ?

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?

I represent “The Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company of New York,” the largest
insurance company in the world.' Also,
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place your insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth Friday in
each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m.

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE’ NO 156, F. d. A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

i. M. for 18119.No. 156, F. & A.
Jan. 24, Feb. 21, March 21, April 18,
May 23, June 20, July 18, Aug. 15,
Sept. 12, Oct. 17, Nov. 14. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.22 Tiiko. E. Wood. Sec.

INSTRUCTIONS
given on Mandolin, Violin, Clarinet and
Bass Viol.

K. OTTO STEINBAGH.

Oeo. H. Koster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Heataarters at Standard Office.

rmr if you are in need of PnntliiK of an?
rint k,,1‘, 0411 ,tr Hie Standard Steam PriutltiK House. Chelsea. Mich. Bill

’ inn Heads, Letter llcads.Eu-
I IK celpts. WeddlnaStatlon-

, Vwl# \ IsltlngCardfl.r'roKrams

PRINTING

Heads, Note
veloues. Ke-
en, Posters
Statement*, I MdK'TH. Busi-
ness Cards. Auction Bills
Horae Bills. Pamuhlets.Ktc

A CTI »' A’ SOLD l TORS WANTED EVER Y
u-hrrr ft>r •• /’Ac Story of the Phili/tpine*” by

Murul ll'il hIhhI , tiinnoi**ionril by the 1/uvrrn
mtnl na nthiriul HtBtoriim to the War Depart-
nteiU, T hr hook mis tcnUro in army at nut* at
Atm Nranciseo, on the Paci/ir with (Jeneral Mer
rlU, in l hr hospitals at Honolulu, in Itfmy h'ony,
inlhr Auieriiiin trenrhe* at Manila, in the insur
gent ramps with Afiuinalilo, on the deck of the
Olympia with Dewey, and in the roar of battle at
the fall -' * ---- -- " ---- -- --- - -------- .

ful of o
togi-rphers on t ____ r ___ ____ _
Big profits, t'rriyht tmid. Credit given.' Dr
all trashy unofficial irar books. Outfit free. A a
dress, t. T. Barber, Sec’ y. Star Insurance Build
ing, Chicago. jj

pin with Dewey, and in the roar of battle at
ll of Manila. Bonanza for agents. Brim-
original liictures taken by ytwrrnrnenl pha
yhers on the *pot. letrye book. I Atw prices.

IT

Rooms to Rent.
Inquire at the Kempf Commercial &

Ravings Bank.

Laundering
You will want
them ’ dressed

look like new’Lace Curtains
Onr Laundry is equipped to do this work
jast as well as it can be done. We get
them clean; don’t tear them or break the

threads; use good starch that keeps them
In place and looking nice a long time.

Tlifi Clieisea Steam Laundry.

and examine his line of Vehicles they are
the fineat ever brought to Chelsea and at
prices that will make people buy. Also
if you want a

A MOST WQNDRRNUL CURE.

f you want a

I3ICYCLE
I am right in it. 1 am Agent for the
celebrated high grade Wheel made by
the White Sewing Machine Co. Al
handle cheaper grades. Call and see c
before purchasing.

C. STEXarBACH.

Eminent Physician Ihonounced it Consump-
Uim.

Dr. C. I). Warner, Coldwater, Mich.
Dear Sir:— I have received great bene-

fit from your White Wlue of Tar Syrup.
I had a cough and the doctors gave up
all hopes of my recovery and pronounced
itconsumption; ! thought that It was death
for me. I tried everything we could
hear of. Finally one of my friends pre-
vailed upon me to use your White Wine
of Tar Syrup. I took bottles aud am
cured entirely. Such mediciue I can
recommend to those who are a filleted aa
I was. Very respectfully yours,

JoHKi'ti E. Underhill,
Dnland, South Dakota.

Halt! county ----- --------------
to said day of heart m;-

ll. Wist Nswcisk. Judge of Probate.
A THURCOrY,
P. J. Lkhuan Probate Register.

PROBA TE ORDER.

Wanted— A girl experienced in general
housework. Inquire at Dr. McColgan’s.

GARDEN AND FIELD.
For Sale— Three work horses and a

young colt. Inquire of Ed. Sumner,
near Cavanaugh lake. • 11

H. L. Wood & Go

I build the Kitsleman woven wire fence.
Headquarters Lima Center, Mich.2tf Geo. Whittington.

Rooms for rent. Enquire of Mrs. B.
Keenan, East street.

Are receiving their spring
stock of

SR EDS
and will have the best assort-

ment ever offered in Chelsea.

Please call and see us. Prices
right.

NO RIGHT TO UGLINESS.
The woman who is lovely in face, form

and temper will always have friends, but
one who would be attractive must keep
her health. If she is weak, sickly and
all run down, she will be nervous and Ir-
ritable. if she has constipation or kid-
ney trouble, her Impure blood will cause
pimples, blotches, skin eruptions and a
wretched complexion. Electric Bitters
is the)best medicine in the world to regu
late the sto.nach, liver and kidneys and to
purify the blood . , It gives strong nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich
complexion. It will make a good look
ingcbarmlng woman of a run-down in-
valid. Only 50 cents at Glazier A Stira-
son’s drug store.

petitioner give notice to the iientonsliitereMted
In naiil estate, of Hie pendency of said petition.

lo said dinay i ..... ..... ...

II. Wirt NKW kiKk. Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
P. J. Lehman. Probate ItegiMter. 12

MORTGAGE SALE.

,'omi tjr. At frill iran to Frederick I Ms tor ins, re
corded In the office of the Kegisi

H. L. Wood & Go.

REGISTERED

POLAND CHINA’S
BOTH SEXES

FOR SALE.
R. B. WALTRQUS.

PA«-_Beh|
r-*** MAI RfM 0ffAf IVf • *

JTSPd^
K H jalraer

IPs not a “potent" medicine, but U ^
direct from the formula ot K. F. Barton.
Clcvelaud'a mot* eminent oneciaHat, by H
O. Ik-nson, Ph.IX, D.S. BAR-BEN in the'great

est known restorative and iu-
vigorator for m£n and women.
It creates solid flesh, muscle
and strength, clears the brain,
iiiakes the blood pure and rich
oiid causes n general feeling of
health, strength and renewed
vitality, while the generative
organs are helped to regain
their normal (towers and the
sufferer Is quickly made con-
scious of direct t<encfiL One
box will work wonders, six
should perfect a cure. Prepared
in small sugar coated tablets
easy to swallow. The days of
celery compounds, nervuras.
sarsaparillas and vile liquid
tonics are over. BAR-BEN is

for sale at nil drug stores, a 60-dose bos for 50
cents, or we will mail it securely waled on re-
ieiptof price. DKS BARTON AND BKNSON,

tfi| liar-lieu block . Cleveland, a
For Nile by FENN & VOGEL, drugs
groceries and stationery.

REMOVAL.
over this spring. 1 to my rooms over
We can make YnV tV: X °£e' H ‘,r,,K where I shall. ... fWlttf 111 II AS It! X* I St. > .4. .Ill a* n a> M

••The Niagara ratty Route."

TimeCard, Uking effect, Jan. 29,1899

TRAINS EAST.’
No.8— Detroit NightExprees 5:2Ca.m.

7:16 a. m.
10:40 a. m.
8:16 p, m.

No. 86— Atlantic Exp
No. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 6— Express and Mail

TRAINS WEST.

No. 8— Express and Mail
No. 18— Grand Rapids m m

No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
O. W.RuooLE8,Gen. Pass A Ticket Aft.
K. Ay Williams, Agent.

9:17 a, m.
6:20 p. m.

continue my biihiness as an

OPTICIAN,
and the general repairing of

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

and should lie pleased to have all my
old customers and many new old to give
me a call in my new quarters.

F. KANTLEHNER.

PROBA TE ORDER.

State of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw, s. s. At a session of the Probate
Court for the county of Washtenaw,
holden at the Probate Office In the city
of ^tnn Arbor, on Tuesday, the 18 day of
April in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-nme.

Present, II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Wm.

Martin, jr., deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly

verified, of Edna Martin praying that the
administration of said estate may t>e
granted to herself or some other suitable
person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday,

the 15 day of Jfay next, at ten o’clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other person in
terested In said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to
be holden at the Probate Office, iu the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause If any
there be why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. And It is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published iu the Chelsea
Standard a newspaper printed and circu-
lated in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing .

H. Wirt Newkirk,
a TRUK COPY. Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Keg inter.

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.

State of Miehigan, County of Washte-
naw, The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said
County, Commissioners to receive, exam-
ine and adjust all claims and demands of
all persons against the estate of John
Keimenschneider, late of said County, de
< fH-ed, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for Creditors to preseut
their claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the
late residence of said deceased in the town
of Sylvan, in said County, on Monday the
24 day of July and on Tuesday the 24
day of Oct next, at ten o’clock A. M. of
each of said days, to receive, examine and
adjust said claims. .
Dated, April 24, 1899.

Phillip Scti weinkurth,
Christian Wehek,14 Commissioners.

A WMtXLE FAMILY.
Kev. L. A. Dunlap of Mount Vernon,

Mo., says: “My children were afflicted
wath a qough resulting from measles, my
wife with a cough that had prevented her
from sleeping, more or less for five years
and your White Wine of Tar Syrup ha,
cured them all.’’

If you contemplate committing matri-
mony procure your invitations at The
Standard office, where you will find the
smoothest line of wedding stationery
what ever came down the pike.”

PROBATE ORDER.
UTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OP WASH-
^ naw. s. s. At a n«*x!on of the Probate Court
for tbe County of HaHhlenaw, holden at the
Probate Office In the City of Ann ^rbor, on
Monday, the 24th day of April In the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety nine.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tbe estate of Augusta H'ed-

emeyer decrased.
Frederick tVedemeyer the administrator of

said estate, conies Into court aud represents
that he is now prepared to render his Anal ac-
count as such administrator.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Friday, the

For Sale— A pleasant home. Jefferson
and Madison streets. T. Cassidy. 12

19 day of May next, at ten o’elock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing suob aooount and that
the • heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons Intorwstod In
said esUte, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Court. In the city of Ann Arhor.lu said oouutyand
•bow cause, If any there be why the said account
should not be allowed. -<4nd It Is further
ordered, that said administrator give notice to
the persons Interested In said estate, of the
pendency of said accountand the hearing therej

and circulated in said count* three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

II. WiatNxwitiig, Judge of Probate.

P. joihman. Probate Register- • 14

MORTGAGE SALE.
llefault having been made in the comiitions

oi a certain indenture of mortgage executed hy
Chelsea Recreation Park Association of ri„.
sea. Washtenaw County. State of Miehigan a
corporation organi/.ed and doing business mi
der the laws oi the State of Michigan to Frank
11. Sweetland of the township of Sylvan, state
and county aforesaid on the 2d day ..r October
.4. !>., 1MM and recorded In the office of Regis
ter of Deeds for the county of irashtenaw in
the State of Michigan, on the loth day of Ke "
ruary A. D . lHWl lo Liber 7o of Mortgages, „
l»age i$2 by which default the power of sale con
tallied therein becomes operative, on which
mortgage there Is claimed to he due at the date
of this notice for the principal sum secured bv
wild mortgage, and the interest, covenanted
to tm paid, in ail. the sum of Hewn let* n ituu
dred and Jen Dollars and Sixty six cents io-

feedings should lie taken to foreclose t|„.i;,nVc
and no proceedings having been instituted at
»«“[ fumy t„ r«.„»,rK therefore hereby givni
/hat on Monday the I7lli day of July A . D. i^V
atllo clock in the forenoon, at the cast fp.,V,t
door ot t!„. Court lloutw. ^
ArlHtr, Iu said county, the said ’ Court House

sarn £
sufficient to satisfy the amount due on xald
mortgage, interest, costs and ex|»ense of sa •!

sale, which said lands are described in said

the south'liue
Michigan Central Hail road (ompany’S

and at the northwest corner of Bernard Kee
lan s land being four Ml 1 bains and sixty seven

/he se< /ion line Ih7wcci» see/ionM«elcveu and

ed to said Keelan s Hue /weu/y *2nt cliui „ u,w«

elgh/y Uve (IC.i links / . /he ioV ine of JSa
Itall Road OomiNtny's land /heme Jas/waS 2
along /he son/h lit ..... I said Raii lt' ̂ d
land btlhe place of itcglniilng. " a y ̂

ICE. If Yo

ICE

leiiaw. /si « ...... ........ • v ---- .

CYourt for vhe county of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate office In the city of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the Ith day of April tii the
year one thousand eight hundred aud ninety

n Present. H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of John Hanes

don,re)4dl ngand flltuK the petition, duly veri
fled, of Ueginn M. Hanes praying that the ad
ministration of said estate may be granted to
oeo. A prll or some other suitable person.
rhereupon It Is ordered that Saturday the

25i day of April next at ten o’clock
in the forenoon, be assigned ftfor the hearing
of said petition. ami that the
heirs at law of said deceased. and
all other persons Interested In said estate,
are required to aptiear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate office.
In the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause.
If any there lie. why the prayer of the |a«ti-
t loner should not be gran led: And it Is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons Interested in said estate, ot
the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, hy causing a copy of
this order to be published in Hie Chelsea Stan-
dard. a newsoaper printed and circulating In
said county, three successive weeks previous

I have recently invented a very saperior
MACHINE aud applied for patent* on aame.

A large eastern concern are now building the first
machine for me. This first, model machine, will be finished
aud in operation in Chelsea about May 15th.

I wisli to thoroughly demonstrate the economy and

superiority of this machine the coming season ; in order to

be in a position to manufacture and place them on the
market next year. To do this it will be necessary to operate

one iu an experimental way the coming season. To dinpoee

of the large amount of ICE that will be froren, I make the

following prices:

Private Residences $2.50 for the entire season.

Hotels, Restaurants and Bakeries $5.00 for the entire season.

This PURE CRYSTAL ICE will be delivered every
day, and will be carefully washed and placed in your
refrigerator. _ - _ /

If at the end of the season you do not sav that it is

the best ICE yon have ever used, you need nut pay one cent

for your seasons supply. \ •

Very Kesi»ectfully,

FRANK P. GLAZIER.

QTATK Of M1CHIOAN.O)UNTY;OF WASH
^ teuaw. s. s. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate o I flee in theelty of •.Inn .Irboron
Saturday the 8th day of Apr! In the ydar
one thousand riant hundred und. iiinety-iune
Present. II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of I’rolmte.
Iu tile matter of the estate of John Henry

Each deceased.
On rending and filing the petition, duly verl

tied, of tlerliard KseH praying tint a certain iu
strument now on file in Ibis Court, purporting
to In* the last will and testament of said’de
ceased may be admitted to probate and dial
admtulMrntloii of said estate may lie grunted
to himself the executor in said win named or
to some other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that JAinday. the

8th day of May next, at ten o’clock In the
forenoon, tie assigned for the hearing
of said prtl/ion, ami that the
devisees. legatees, and heirs at Ian
of said deceased, aud all other
persons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of kiHI Court, then to tie
holden al tin* Probate Court Iu the City ot
Ann Arbor, and show cause, If any there lie.
why the prayer of the p«-f|/ioiirr shouldnot be
allowed: .And it is further ordered, that said

1899

PRICE

and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy ot
tills order to In* pubtisbed in The Chelsea
Standard, a newspaper printed and circulated
in said county, three successive weeks previous‘ ’* ’ of bearing.

Default having Ih>cu made In the conditions
ofacertalu mortgage dated, January :td. I v<l
executed by John McKeudery and Margaret
MeKendery ami his wifi* of York. Washtenaw

SOME people imagine
RAMBLERS are high-
priced wheels, just be-

cause they Mused to

sell” for $150!

£

That is a mistake.

1899
— .. ....... . .................... faster of Deeds of
tlie eoiiuty of H ashteuaw, January :td. I8H1, In
liber 44 of mortgages on pageRti. fl’hlch said
mortgage was on the# day of.lam.ary 1KKI duh
assigned by the aald Frederick Flstorl us to
Leonhard (Jruuer guardian ot Jacob Fischer
minors by deed of assignment recorded iu the
office ot said Register of Deed*. January 2T>,
lasi iu liber 7 of assignments of mortgages on
page fsi; ami dulyasslgned t»y the said Leonhard
(Iruner guanUHu of Jivcoh Flsi'her minorsto William John MeKendery by
deed of assignment recorded In .the office of
the said Register of Deeds, January l.Vh. IMsi in
llher 12 of assignments of mortgages otr page
278. Upon which said mortgage there is claimed
to be due amt unpaid at the date of Mils notice
the sum ot nine hundred sixty two and SK-Iini
dollars; and 110 suit or proceedings at law I lav-
ing been instituted to recover the debt now re
malning secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof. Hv which default the power of sale
contained In said mortgage has become opera
live. Notice is therefore hereby given that by
virtue of said power of sale mid iu pursuance
of t lie statute In such eases made ami nrov ided
said mortgage will he foreclosed hy a sale <.f the
premises therein desenhed at public auction
to tlie highest bidder at the east front door ot
the Court House in tin* elty of Ann Arbor in
said eounty of H ashtenawitliat being the place
w here the Circuit Court for said county is held)
on Tuesday the l-ttli day of June next at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said day: which said
premises are described in said mortgage as fol-
lows: All that certain piece or panel of land
si tuatedln the township of York, Washtenaw
county. Michigan, known and described as f.,|
lows, to wit: All the south, three eights of (he
east lialf of the south east quarter section
eight |8| containing thirty acres.
Dated. March 7th,

WILLIAM JOHN m< kkndkry,„ „ . Assignee of Mortgage.
rK*XK K. dONKS. Attorney for Assignee, p;

BICYCLES

“20

year old

lavorites

are the leading wheels of to-day, as they have been for many years,

and are the very best Ramblers ever built, at any price t

The 1899 Price is ̂ 140
because 20 years’ experience has taught the Rambler builders bow
to build better bicycles for less money. The rider gets the
benefit

Ca/I and see Kamblers. Ask for catalogue

HOAG & HOLMES. AGENTS.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR OLIVER PLOWS,

JACKSON AND MOURN WAGONS

he

Osborne spring tooth harrows. Farmers
Favorite, Tiger and uperior grain drills,
iron age cultivators. We also carry a
full stock of spike tooth and lever har-
rows, buggies, road wagons, surreys,
platform wagons,

Double and Single Harnesses,
Platform scales, steel
rock bottom prices.

ranges, all at

HOAG & HOLMES
| We are still selling Furniture Cheap, c

Before purchasing your spring hat or
bonnet give us a call. We keep on
hand a complete line of

trimmed hats
with every Novelty of the season.

ANNA CON AT Y & CO.

Dafcii. Chelsea. Michigan. ̂ nrli pr um

Fsemmm ______________
Ann - Arbor - Eleciric - Granite - Works

fee. 22

Fur Ml.- An KO b.m-1 tank , ml 8tw,
derrick for the hhiiip, and an aermotcr and
derrick. Inquire of II. 8. Holmes.

Lost— A Marvel fountain pen, last Fri-
day. Leave at Standard office and getreward. 16

feigners ami Builder* of - ,

. ..... ; 'StiC Cranite Marble Memorials.
«: SUtr i“ °f:11 ,h* Gr»nltM IB ,h. rough, .»d

1 to execut. fit,. rB0„»m,Wl| work ^
inuM n ! W* l"'ve a ful1 tor pollrt

it-' miii?AUMGARPNERi Pr°P*. Arbor.


